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Our
School
Problem

$200,000 In Bonds
All District Can
Softly Handle

(This It the feurth !n series
f articles deallne with contH-tle-ns

In the Iff Sprtnf school
system, presented In connection
with the bond issue to he voted
en FrWay, March 25.)

The proposal of $200,000 for ad-

ditional classroom units for the
Big Spring IndependentSchool dis
trict has raised this question:
"Why not a newhigh' school plant?"

There are two good reasonswhy
the present course Is being taken.
One Is cost; the other is that it
would not go as far toward solving
the crowded conditions where they
exist The board of trustees, after
exhaustive study, concluded that
$200,000 was the figure which could
be handled on a sound financial
basis. A new high school would.
in all probability, costaround$750

000. There's a wide difference.
Although a new high school

would free the presentbuilding for
use asa Junior high, and in turn
take pressure off other schools, it
still would leave a backlog of
shortage in elementary classrooms.
Were the 'district strained to han-

dle such a load for a high school,
the possibility of providing those
aorcly neededclassroomsIn lower
grades would be indefinitely re-

moved. By going the shorter route,
the district may be in a position
to tackle the larger job at a more
propitious moment when finances
permit and building values would
be greater.

It is not to be assumedthat the
1200,000 will solve, the entire sltua
tion of crowding (and resultant
half-da-y sessions). Indeed It will
not, but It will make a healthy
start and put the district In a posi-

tion to perhaps solve It later on.
Today there are 38 classeson half- -

day sessions.By next year, If In-

crease curves continue, the figure
way be nearer 50, The problem,
already distressing, could become
worse if action it not taken now.

Wherewill new classroomsbe ad-e-d?

The board cannot,at this time,
answer that with finality. Residen-
tial development and population
trends will be strong, influencing
factors In the final declson. In
other words, they will go where
the board feels they will accom-
plish the most good for the most
children.

It. bolls down to this: A start
bow to reduce forced-dra- ft educa
tion for youngsterswhen,they are
acquiring the very foundation of
their school career. The public is
prone to gauge a school system
on Its high school; it is in the
elementary grades that children
are undergirded for high, school.

POLICE PONDER
STRANGE THEFT

City police are thoroughly con-

vinced that it takes little or no1

motivation for some persons to
commit the crime of theft

"If not, why would anyone
want to steal a tombstone?"asks
Chief Pete Green.

That questionwas repeatedsev-
eral times, at the police station
Tuesday afternoon following re
covery of nine grave markers
which resulted in the arrest of
two men.

Green,who locatedthe strange
loot even beforelt was reported
missing,was inclined toward dis-

belief at first The tombstones
--were hidden under a collection
of scrap lumber near the cotton
compress.Shortly thereafter, po-

lice received' a report that an
ornamenthad beentaken from a
marker at the City cemetery.

Officers thenbegantracing sus-

pects, and after a brief investi-
gation, they nabbedtwo men and
confronted them with evi-

dence.Theft charges were to be
filed Wednesday.

In addition to the ornament
that was reported stolen, eight
small tombstones were found,
which apparently had not been
missed at the cemetery, Green
said.
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TISNT SO," SAYS BARBARA Canada'slovely Ice queen,
Barbara An Scott, pretendsto scold a stuffed animal given to her
at a luncheon In her honorat Boston Mass, as she deniesrumors
of a romancewith Ogden Reid, New York newspaperscion, who
flew to Boston from Canadawith the ice skater. She told news-
men he was "just a family friend." (AP Wirephoto).

DATA PRESENTED

Big Spring and Howard county

representatives, more than two

score of them, began absorbing a
host of factual information today
in the'wake of a report meeting
on a two year economic survey
Tuesday evening at the Settles.

Robert W. French, director of the
University of Texas Bureau of
Business research, presented the
urvv data ota Howard county as

the fruits of efforts of nearly two
years of work under cooperative
sponsorshipby the Texas St Pacific
niiurnu rnmnanv Inrnl chambers

of commerce and the West Texas
chamber of commerce.

Crammed into the volume of
more than 200 pages was factual
information on natural, human, and
all other types of resourcesof the
county.

Dr. French emphasized that
vthls is not a book of solutions.
The primary responsibility of using
it rests with the chamber'of com-

merce and the citizens of a partlr
cular community or county. Initia-

tive and planning rests with the
community." .

Speakingfor the Texas St Pacific
railway company, J. J. Flnnegan,
Dallas, assistant to the president,
said that his company was happy
to have had a part in financing
and preparing the survey "in the
role of friend and neighbor. We
hope thai it Will be a tool of use in
the economic developmentof this
area."

French gave the background on
the survey, pointing out the tre-

mendoustask of assembling,sup-

plementing and documenting of
information: editing it into com-
pact and understandabletables in
text He said that the Howard coun-
ty survey ranked within the bet-

ter half dozen of the entire lot of
62 counties in Texas and 23 par-

ishes in Louisiana along the T&P
This he said, was a tribute to the)
cooperationgiven at this point in
preparing the survey..

"This is a uniquebook," he.said.
"It Is encyclopaedic and it Is
alive. Developments are taking
nlace constantly, ant! we urce you
to correct itsupplement It andj
keep it alive."

TUESDAY EVENING

City, County Officials Study
Report EconomicSurvey

Purposeof the book was to place
in one volume the known facts
about thecommunity as a meansof
stimulating various individuals and
groupsto thoughtso thatnew ideas
will develop. Facilities of the bu-

reau which he helps, be said, will
be available for further consulta
tion, althoughbe took occasionto
point out that "we do not pose as
experts. You know your situation
better than we do, but we will be
happy to counsel on almost any
problem If Invited.

So exhaustive was the scope of
the volume that few questionscould
bo asked immediately when H. W,

Smith, who presidedfor the cham
ber of commerce,threw the meet
ing open to discussion.High praise
came from people attending the
meetingfor thequality of the report
and for the T&P's part in the sur
vey.

W. T. Alexander, division super
intendent, Introduced several T&P

AUSTIN, March 23. W A union
plea that picketing is lawful un-

der the free speech guarantee of
the federal constitutionwas upheld
today by the TexasSupremeCourt.

The ruling came in the appealof
the International Union of Operat-
ing Engineers Local 564 (AFL)
from lower court judgments
granting the Vestaco Laundry and
Dry Cleanersan injunction to halt
picketing by the union.

The decision struck down .the
part, of a law passedby the 50th
Legislature barring picketing when
no labor dispute exists betweenan
employer and a majority of his
employees

'As relucant as we arc to. de
clare acts of our legislature uncon-
stitutional, it becomesour duty to
declare invalid that portion of the
statute involved which seeksto re--

ktrict a 'labor dispute to a con-

troversy betweenan employer and
a majority of his emplojees," said
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CVLCOIiCJ,HITS TEXAS VILLAGE Mrs. Geerte Funk rette while huntint through e
t hc Hockley, Teais, hwiw after the villate tf abtwt 30 pepuWien was partly wreckedby a eydewe.

Noimwn Injured. (AP Wkapfcoto).

Meet

SeenAs One

Of long
U. S., Countering
Move By Moscow
To OpposeTreaty

WASHINGTON, March 23.
(jp) The "world peace"con

Of

ference opening Friday in
New York is viewed by the
StateDepartmentasone of a
seriesor moves Dy Moscow io
oDDOse the new North At
lantic Security Pact and fur-
ther otherSovietaims.

Officials said today this was why
the American government is bar-

ring 11 delegatesfrom Europe and
South America.
. However. 21 froniSqvIet Russia

and eastern Europe are permitted
entry, and the State Department
explained this apparent contradic-
tion this way:

The 21 are official representa-
tives of their governments,and are
entitled to official visas. They are
not excludable under immigration
laws. The others, however,are not
attending'the conferenceas foreign
government officials, and are ex-

cludable.
The unofficial representatives

are scientists, authors and other
intellectuals.
'The State Department empha-

sized it is remaining, firm in its
stand despite an appeal to Secre-
tary Acheson from Dr. Harlow
Shapley, Harvard astonomer.

Shapley is chairman of the na-

tional council of the arts, sclenc-:-5

and professionswhich is sponsor-
ing the three-da- y meeting of the
Cultural and Scientific Conference
for World Peace.

personalities, including Flnnegan,
J. A. McCaul, director of industrial
development;L; D. Henderson,W.
T. Lynde, and Harry B. Newton,
all of Dallas; Harry DeLane and
Don Scrivner of Abilene; Q. L.
Brooks, G. W. Dabney, Charles
Vines of Big Spring, and Charlie
Daniel, Pecos.

Appreciation for the survey and
to those who contribuetd by It was
expressedby J. H. Greene,cham
ber of commerce manager; E. C.
Dodd, Howard County Junior col-

lege president said the report
was a much needed volume and
would become a "must" book for
HCJC faculty members.

Before the report brief matters
of business,including endorsement
of the school bond election Friday,
received approval of the chamber
directors. They alsov heard a
short report on status of the Colo
rado River Municipal Water dis
trict proposal.

the opinion by Associate Justice
A. J. FoUey.

"In arriving at this'conclusion we
do not wish to be understood as
holding other provisions of the
above quoted act are unconstitu-
tional, nor that picketing may not
be prohibited by Injunction where
there is no industrial dispute."

Once an Industrial dispute legal-
ly arises, the court held, "the leg-
islature can not deny the em
ployees the right to picket peace
fully within due boundsmerely be
causeonly a few are aggrieved or
become activated.

"That is the constitutional
abridgement which we here con-

demn," Justice Folley wrote.

Wooten To Attend
JayceeConvention
At Galveston

Lloyd Wooten, vice-preside-nt for
region No. 3, will leave Thursday
for Galveston to be in on board
sessionsin advanceof the 32nd an
nual state convention of the Texas
Junior Chambers of Commerce,

Wooten will ge from here to Abi
lene where he will join Jim Brown,
executive vice-preside-nt of the
state Jaycees, for the trip to Gal-
veston. During' the weekend the
board will begin wadingthrough a
maze of contest estries to deter
mine the winsers of Texas Jakes
(the equivalent,of Oscars in the
movie industry). These awards
are made for outstandingprojects.

The meeting continues through-
out next week and Wooten ex-
pects to return to Big Spring on
April 3. As regional vice-preside-nt

he represents the cities la mid
west Texas.

Clay In London
LONDON, March 23. IR-- Gea

Lochia D. Cky, mQJUry sjeveraer
the U. S, aeae1at Genaaay,ar

rived here by piaae today to dla-e-ts

GeraMa prsMeBsa with the
U. S. Ambassador im Snuia, Lew
bf,

Texas Supreme Court Upholds

Union Plea Picketing Lawful
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'Peace'

Series

HouseBattlesOver
Vets

Backers
Measure

WASHINGTON, March 23.
battle today overwhether to
out ox any veterans pension plan approvedat this time.

Backersof pensionlegislation,riding high after victory in
first voting tests, were confident some pensionmeasure
"would be passed.

TheRankinbill now beforetheHousecalls for $90a month

Scout Official

Due Here To

Attend Meet
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ROBERT W. PERIN

Robert W. Perin, assistantto the
National Director of Scouting Serv-

ices, was due to arrive, in. Big

Spring late today to attend a spe
cial meeting of Boy Scout lead-

ers here, scheduledfor 7:30 p. m.
in the high school cafeteria.

An experienced Scouter, having
served In various capacities as a
volunteer leader, Perin has been
on the national staff or two years.
He assistslocal committeesin set-
ting up training programs for lead-
ership in the Scout program.

Perin served as an assistant
ScoutmasterandScoutmasterwhile
.attending the University of New
Mexico and subsequenUy grad
uated from the 47th National Train
ing School for Professionalleaders
in Scouting. He left Scouting tem
porarily In 1938 to assist New Mex
ico university in constructionof its
archeologyschool, but returned to
professional-Scou- t work In 1939 as
assistant execuuve at Phoenix,
Ariz.

Adult leaders connected with
leadership training in the Ig
Spring district have been invited
to.attend the meeting tonight.

ReferendumOn. .

$200,000School

Bond Issue Slated
Voters of the Big Spring Inde

pendentschool district today point
ed toward a referendum Friday on
a $200,000 bond issue for addition
al elementary school classrooms.

Absenteevoting closed out with
11 ballots cast with John A. Cof-

fee, secretary of the board. Regu-
lar balloting will be from 8 a. m.
'to 7 p. m. Friday at the city fire
station. " '

Qualifications for voting Is that
for any general election (posses-
sion of poll tax or exemption cer-
tificate, . plus a year in the state
and six months residence in the
district) as well ashaving rendered
property (personalor real) for tax-
es to the district

No time Is fixed for rendition,
except that such must be in ad-

vance of casting of the ballot
The school board has announced

that proceeds from the issue will,
under terms of the election call,
be used primarily for construction
of new classroomstructures,or the
addition to existing structures, and
for purchase of necessary sites
and equipment Depending upon
costs, the board felt, granted ap
proval by the district, that funds
would be sufficient to construct
from 12 to 18 additional classroom
units. These would not be suffi
cient to solve the entire problem
of half-da-y sessions,but it would
make a healthy start according
to Marvin Miller, board president.

Physician Succumbs
BEAUMONT, March 23. W-- Dr.

Constantine John Fnmtis, 49,
prominent Beaumont physician
and surgeon,died at hk hoaae tor
day Jrc heartattack.

Pension
Confident
Will Win
(ZP) The Houselocked in a

leave World War Two veterans

tpensionsat age65 to veterans
of both World Wars One and
Two, regardless of their fi-

nancialneeds.
Rep. Huber (D-Ohi-o) offered an

amendment to --limit the pensions
to World War I veteransand give
them $90 only if they are in fi-

nancial, difficulties.
Rep. Rankin (D-Mis- chairman

of the VeteransAffairs Committee
and author of the original bill, op-

posed the Huber proposaL
Huber and those backing his

Idea contended the question of
pensionsfor World War Two vet-

eranscan be consideredlater; that
most of them now are young men.

On a roll call vote, the House
staged a complete reversalof Its
earlier stand to shelve the bill.
Called up by Rep.Rankin (D-Mis-

it provides for payment of $90 a
month to all World War I and H
veterans at age 65.

But as.the lawmakers got down
to businesstoday, the multi-billio- n

dollar Rankin proposal was slated
to be stripped of its World War H
provisions and limited to World
War I veterans.--

One amendment was tacked to
the Rankin Bill before the.House
quit work yesterday.

Offered by Reps. Kearney (R-

NY) and Hinshaw it re-
quires that Teterans must have re-

ceived an honorable discharge to
be eligible for pensions.,

Jn debating the bill yesterday,
the Housestagedone of the dizziest
parliamentary ds la years.

Before It was over, the House
had reversed Itself once and icon,
trol of the bill had changedhands
twice.

Rep. Carroll (D-Col-o) snatched
control away from Rankin by mov-
ing to knock out the bill's' enact-
ing clause, a maneuver which
would have the effect of killing the
bill.

Without a record vote, the House
voted 163 to 154 for the motion.

Carroll then made a motion to
send the bill back to the Veter-
ans Committee.But Rankin was on
his feet demanding a roll call to
put the members on record.

This time the house got on the
other side of the fence in a fast
shift of sentimentand defeatedthe
maneuver, 223 to 187. As the de-

feat of the motion became appar-
ent, many memberswho voled for
it came forward and changedtheir
vote.

Meeting On Mass
X-R- ay Program In

County To Be Held

special meeting Friday to study
possibilities of conducting a mass
X-ra- program in' Howard county
nave been forwarded to all clubs
and civic organizationsand many
other ffrotiM.

The meeting is scheduledfor 2
p. m. at tne city-coun- ty health unit
office.

At that time Phillio W. Gauss.
Jr., Tuberculosis field worker for
tne state nealtn department will
explain procedure for conducting
the X-ra- y program. If. suitable ar-
rangements can be made, a mobll
X-R- ay unit probably will be sent
here.

Full cooperationof the various
organizationsand' other personsin-

terested in the program will be
required, and local health authori-
ties are urging that as many as
possible attend the preliminary
meeting on Friday.

School Trustees
Unopposed In Race
For Re-Electi-

on

Incumbents Justin Holmes and
Dewey Martin are unopposed in
their race for on to posts
on the Big Spring Independent
School district board of trustees,
John Coffee, board secretary, re
ported this morning. i

Tuesday was the final date for
candidates to file announcements.

Another school election deadline
also was reached Tuesday when
absenteevoting closedlor the 93M,- -

066) bond electkw. , Elevea re-
quests for ahaestee balletswere
filled before tie deadfce, Ceifee
said.

The beadelectkais scheduledfar
Friday, while balloting is-th- e trus-
tee ekctiea will he ee4utod,M
April 2. '
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NO NEW FUNDS FOR CHINA Sen. Tom Conmlly (D.-Tex- .),

(left), chairmanof the SenateForeign Relations Committee, pounds
the table as he discussesfunds for China aid with Major General
David G. Barr, chief of U. S. military advisory group to China dur-
ing the hearing at the capital In Washington,Connally indicated
his committee will recommendno new funds for China this year
(AP Wirephoto).

SENATE CONFIRMS BOYD

Everyone Wonders
What Lewis'll Do

PITTSBURGH, March 23. UV-T-he

nation's coal operatorswere on the
hot seat today, wondering what
John L. Lewis would do now.

Would the fiery headof the Unit- -

ed Mine Workers allow his 463,000
Idle diggers to resumework as
schedulednext Monday? Or would

Writer Visits (n

Big Spring
Curtis Bishop, popular westernj

story writer wno attended nign
school here and got his first news-

paper experience with the Dally
Herald, came up from a business
conferenceIn San Angelo Tuesday
to visit with relatives and friends
In Big Spring.

The trip was Bishop's first here
In more than a decade.
. Now employed by the General
Land office In Austin, Bishop has
not abandonedhis writing career.
Far from it. As a matter pf fact,
the Steck Pubishlng company Is
bringing out his next volume, "Lots
of Land," on Monday.

Significant in a. historical way,
the book Is Bishop's first venture
into the non-fictio- n, field. He has
scored repeatedly with western
novels In the past. One of his books,
"Shadow Range" recently became
a "pocketbook" edition.

For several years, Bishop, was
a sports writer in Austin. He wrote
numerous short stories for pulp
maglnzinesbefore tackling his first
novel. He said he hadn't written a
short story in sometime, however.

Bishop hasn't divorced himself
entirely from the newspaperfield.
Ha column, "This Day In Texas,
Is syndicated and runs in seven
papers, including the Dallas Morn
ing News and the Houston Chroni
cle, throughout the state.

WOULD CREATE

. Two measures,creating the Col
orado River Municipal Water dis
trict and empowering cities to do
business with the district, are
due to go Into the legislative hop-

per today at Austin.
Final details of the proposed leg-

islation were Ironed out Monday
at Austin between representatives
of Interested cities, principally Big
Spring and Odessa.

In all probability, the measure
will list these two cities as the
only membersof the original five--
city combination which began stu
dies three years ago oa a pra-pos-al

to impound a lake oa the
upper Colorado .liver ta Amiss
a joist water supply.

Representedat the cealereace
was Colorado City, by V city
staaaaer,Fret M. Booae. Mid
land's Mayer Jt. M. Gttford was
to oa the fiaal phasesaC the meet
ing. Frevtewdy, CetoraaeCKy had
heea aseured ef a water

Creek fa fdatqr to

a S

he permit their two-wee- k work
stoppageto go indefinitely?

The Senateput the answer right
up to Lewis last night by confirm-
ing Dr. JamesBeyd as director of
the FederalBureau of Mines ha as --

overwhelming 99-1-1 ,rW.
When Lewis ordered all mfea

eastof the Mississippito shut dowa
for the March 14-2- 8 period he said
it was a memorial to wlnerl killed
and Injured last year.

But be didn't mince words wheal
he declared It would serve, too, as
the miners' protest against Presi-
dent Truman's appointmentof Dr.
Boyd as the man to direct federal
mine safety regulations.

Lewis contendedthat Dr. Boyi,
who has beenserving without pay
sinceDecember,1947, lacked prac-
tical experience In dealing with
mine safety.

The Senatetook up the challenge
almost Immediately. Its Interior
committee approved Dr. Boyd

10--1. Then the matter went to the
Senate as a whole. Some persons
thought that body might not wish
to antagonizeLewis during the
course of the walkout that it
would postpone action until coal
was comingout of the minesagain.

But such wasn't the case. The
matter came up last night and
Boyd was assuredof his $10,000
year job'

Boyd said he was gratified.
Lewis didn't say anything.
And coal operators refused ta

comment. -

DEATHLESS

DAYS

467
Ib Big SpringTraf fl

DISTRICT

the municipality, and last moo
Midland city cosflcil members
went oa record as not favoring
the project k Its present form
as it affected Midland. Snyder
drew art ia the early stages.

At the Austin aeetiag.Big Spria
aad Odessarepresentativesshowed
every ladlcatloa of continuing fa-
ttens la the possibilities of the
preject as a two-cit- y affair. Sena-
tors and representativesef the af-

fected' area are td introduce the
measures,which will substitute for
one, reported oa favorably lael
wee? by the senate committee.
N controversy ever paasaae ad
the enabling legkltiea was
pated.

Basically, the ariadnel
creates,a water afetrkt with aa-thor-ky

to devetop lake JaiiMttoa
oa tfce Catenae Jtfrar (X aaltoa
ertheaatfaf here aaaac peraait

fraai the state heard ef water aav

See CAMWA, Fg. f, CaL J

CRMWA Bills to
Legislature Today

t

I



El PasoPresbyferial Opens Toddy

In Local Church For Two-Da-y Meet
rflfccXlPftM

Pretbyterial are now underway at
the local church, with approximate-
ly lM TkJttng delegatesI attead--

MM.
RefWratlana rf guestswas cos-duct- ed

by Mrs. NfrU Milliard; Mrs,

"Dinner At Antoine's" Is Novel

To Be ReviewedHere On Thursday
Mrs. W. a Harrell will be pre

seatedin a review of Francis Park-
inson Keyes' novel, "Dinner At
Antonc's," at 7:30 p. m. Thursday
at the Settleshotel.

The review, reminded Mrs. T. C.
Thomas,chairman ofarrangements
for the affair, is a free public serv-

ice by the Friends of the Howard
County Free Library association,
and of coursethere isto be no ad--

Mrs. D.'Mitchell

Is PresidentOf

Presbyterians
Mrs. Dalton Mitchell was in-

stalled as the new president when
the First Presbyterian Women met
at the church Monday afternoonfor
an Installation ofofficers with the;
Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor, in
charge. Other officers are: secre
tary of spiritual life, Mrs. G. A
Barnett; secretary of foreign mis

W.

sions. Mrs. Sam L. Baker; and
CEMR secretary, MrSr-R- . V. Mid- -
dlelon.

Mrs. L. B. Edwards, speaker for
the afternoon,discussed"Christian
Home Today."

Those present were: Mrs. Sam
L. Baker. Mrs. L. B. Edwards,
Mrs. T. S. Currle, Mrs. A. A. Por
ter, Mrs. 0. A. Barnett, Mrs Dal-

ton Mitchell, the Rev. R. Gage
Lloyd, Mrs. Elmer Boatler, Mrs.
M. II. Davles, Mrs. R. T. Plncr,
Mrs. Robert Middleton, Mrs. D. T.
Evans, Mrs. P. Marlon Slmms,
Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr., Mrs. J. T.
Brooks, Mrs. E. L. Barrlck, Mrs.
Tommy Jordan -- and Mrs. C. L.
Wasson.

LM-Iijf- ii Rclrif fir
Hcky Skin IrrrUtin

Here'a tip! So many peopledependon
Rctlnol Ointment to relieve smartinj
itch of dry eczema.chsfinr.common rath.
It mwl m tooJ. At all druse!' The
coat U ama,! relief It rreat. Try itl

NOT HALF-SAF- E
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LITTLE ROCK. ARK. 1949 -L- orraine

Davies of Little Rock, and Or-

lando,Florida, says: "A girl doesn't
get aroundmuch If she'sonly half--
safe. So I makesure I don t lose out '

on datesanddances.I usea deodor--

kin and clothes."
How about you? Don't be half-safe--bo

Arrid-saf- c! Use Arrid to be
sure.Try new Arrid with Creamogcn.

Arria with Crcamogcn
not to or dry out in

the jar. What a more, if you are not
completely that Arrid is
in every tray the finest creamdeodo-
rant you've ever used, just return
the jar with the unusedportion, and
wa will refund the entire purchase
price pluspostage.Our addressis on
everypackage.

Get a jar I the new Arnd with
Crcamogentoday

A. A. Porter, Mrs. Cecil Wasson,
Mrs. B. E. Freeman and Mrs.
JamesLittle.

Mrs. Sam L. Baker, president ofj

the Weawn of the Church, is offi-

cial hostessand the Rev. H. Gage
Lloyd, pastor, is host minister.

mission or chargeof any other sort.
Other attractions oa the program

Include prelude music by Miss EI
sie Willis, one of the outstanding
pianists of West Texas, and a dis
play of Amateur pnotograpny.

The review proper will start at
8 p. m., said Mrs. Thomas, but
activities will begin at 7:30 p. m.
when works of local amateurpho
tographersareshown. Among those
who havepledgedpictures areJess
Smith, Billy Young, DouglasOrme,
CharlesCarnesand R. R, McEwen,
Jr. Several others are expectedto
participate in the showings, said
Mrs. Thomas and any amateun
photographeris urged to show ex-

amples from his or her collec-
tion.

The meeting will be held in room
No. 1 at the Settles.

Barbara Lytle

Is Club Hostess
Barbara Lytle entertained the!

Sew and SewforthClub for a regu-

lar sessionMonday afternoon.Sew-

ing was the entertainmentA gift
was presented to the hostess by

the club. was announcedthat the
next meeting will be held In the
home of Joyce Justice, 600 East
4th, on April 4.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following: Toka Williams, Joyce
Justice, Anita Cate, Gladys Cowl-

ing, Bobbie Hanson, Mrs. E. H.
Sanders, members, Mamie Jean
Meador, Mrs. I. S. Cowling and
Mrs. R. T. Lytle visitors, and Mrs.
Keats Watts and Barbara Lytle as
new .members.

Northside Baptists
HaveProgramMeet

Mrs. G. T. Palmerwas in charge
of the program when, the North-sid- e

Baptist WMS met at the
church Tuesday afternoon for a

i regular business session which
openedwith a prayer by Mrs. L.
B. Kinman. After thegroup singing
of "I Need Thee Every Hour,'1
Mrs. Earl Parrishgave a devotion-
al taken from Psalm 111.

Those present were Mrs. G. C.
Hill, Mrs. Burt Matthies, Mrs. Earl
Parrish, Mrs. L. B. Moss, Mrs.
J. C. Tonn, Mrs. L. B. Kinman,
Mrs. Thomas Bowden and Mrs.
W. N. Wood.

CommitteesWork

Wait Convention Duty
ltantly, safely, surely, better than

' Committeesnowat work on prep-nnythin- g

I've found. Safe for my arations for the annual convention

is guaran-
teed crystallize

convinced

It

nr t,a vtoMh ntetrirt' Federated
.Women's Clubs, and those whose
i work will start when the conven
tion opens here April 7, were an-

nouncedthis week by Mrs. C. M.
Goldsmith, general chairman.

Ate. W. L. Kerr is
and Airs. W. Harry Rodes has been
namedassistant Vari-

ous committeesare functioning un
der their leadership.

Ate. James O. Simmons, Jr.,
has completed the first phase pf

nly 39c" plus tax. her job aslocal program chairman.
by arranging enienainmeni ior an
convention programs. Ate. F, N.

YOUR LUNCH TOMORROW!
Thursday, March 24th.

Chef Barker Recommends:
Puree ef Yellow Split Pea Soup or Kidney Bean Salad.

Old FashionedIrish Betf Stew
Country Fried Potatoes Fresh Buttered Squash

Hot Rolls Corn Bread
Rice Custard, Jello er

A5r sherbet 65c
coffee crTH

Settles Coffee Shop

New Spring Patterns

80 Square

DRESS PRINTS

44K

Preshyterial services are under
the direction of Mrs. Albert Bar-

nett of Lubbock,' Presbyterial
president.

Following dinner at 5:45 p. ra.,
the official opening of the Presby-

terial wiD be observedat 8 p. m.

this evening. Dr. Frank W. Lang-ha-

district secretary of the

American Bible Society, will speak

on the subject, "God's Book For

God's World." A communionserv

ice will close the evening session.
Special music will be present

ed by the A cappella choir, under

the direction of-- Mrs. Nell Frazier
0. G. Henry, president of the

Presbyterial Book store in Dallas,
will address the group at 8:50 a.

m. Thursday. Life memberships

will'be presentedand special music
will be given during the morning

session.A book fair will be open

throughout the meeting.

Area FHA Will

Convene Friday

In Midland High

MIDLAND, Iarch 23 ( Spl)
Homemaklngstudents in the Mid- -

iland High school will play host
this weekend to Future HomemaK-er-s

of America from Area III,
who are holding thejr Spring con-

vention here. An executive coun-

cil meeting and banquetare sched-

uled Friday, and general"sessions
Saturday.

Darlene Livingston heads the
Midland Chapter, and Marie Olive
is secretary-treasure-r, Mrs. Faye
Masseyand Clyde Parmelly, home-makin-g

teachers In Midland igh
.school, are the' sponsors. Nancy
Trauber of Midland is area, cor-
responding secretary.

Delegates from 52 chapters in
36 West.Texas"counties are expect
ed for the convention. New area
officers will- - be elected, and in
stalled Saturday afternoon. Joline
Baker of Winters, present presi-
dent, will be in charge of the after
noon session and Joan Jarvls of
Sweetwater, first vice 'president.
will preside in the morning.

Other area officers are Juanita
Slaees of Abilene, second vice
president: Dorothy Dauron ot Udes
sa, treasurer-- Betsy Coffey of Bal- -

Benson parliament American
lar'ian; Todd Brady, usually he
song leader: Betty Price of Santa
Anna, Barbara Hardy of
SanAngelo, historian; Jo Ann Cath
ey, of Coleman, sergeant-at-arm-s

Jennings Winters ume that
sponsor Florence McAllster ofcans too much and too
Ble Soring, advisor.

After a registration hour
-- at 9 am. with the Stanton

chapter in 'charge, the morning
program, open to anyoneinterested
in homemaklngwill The aft-
ernoon scheduleincludes reports of
district skits and music.

Or

in .chargeof tickets for
conventionmeals, which have been

locally this month. On
the local publicity are Ate. Floyd
Coleman and Dick

The conventionregistration com
mlttee includesAte. R. A. Eubank,
Ate. L. G. Byerley, Ate. Earl
Hughes, Airs. Leggett,
Airs. W. C. Kimball and Ate. Pax-to-n

Howard. In .charge of
and badgeswill br Ate. D. AI.

Bennett, Airs. Bill Conger, Jr., Airs.
IF. R. and Ate. R. E.
Alorgan.

Transportation committee mem-
bers are Ate. John B. Mills, Ate.
A. A. Jones, Ate. John L. Smith,
Airs. Ruby Kate McDonald, Mrs.
Lindley Airs. J. C. Velvln,
and Ate. Harlan Howell. Ate. L.
E. Pattersonis to be chairman of
information.

Pagesnamed for convention
are Airs. Donald Oliver,

Jr Ate, J. C. Ratliff, Jr., Ate.
K. C. Slough, Ate. Carl

Maxwell and Jane Marie
Johnson.Ate. Casselmanhas
been named the Midland mem-
ber of district election com-
mittee.

Flower arrangement committees
the convention meals are

follows: President's dinner. Ate.
Ben Black, Ate. George Byrne,
Mrs. Tom Sealey, Ate. Sol Bun
nell,. Ate. R. Vosatko and Airs. W.
Bryant; Ate. H. Winston
Hull. Ate, JamesT. Smith, Ate
J. W. Thomas. Ate. Charles Sher--
wood, Mrs. CharlesAlarsh Ate.
M. S. Dlckerson; Ate.
Rhodes, Ate. D. E. Jlmeson, Ate.
Vernon Yearby. Mrs. Jack C.
Jones, Ate. Zeb Wilklns Mrs
ErnestNelll.

For the colfee on the morning of
Anril S at the Midland Wom
an's Club win entertain
visitors. Mrs. T. S. Edringten, Mrs

Wallace, G. C. Hughes,
Mrs. Guy and Mrs. w.c

Starr form the committee.This will
be Informal event in thePrivate
Dining Room of Hotel Scharbauer.

Fine Arts Club memberswill be
hostessesfor a from S to 7

p. m. April I in the home of Mrs.
Fred Turner, honoring Mrs. J.
Howard Hodge, member who
a candidate forthe presidencyof
the Texas of Women's
Clubs. Arrangements are being di-

rected by the clufe.bespltalMy cant-mitte- e,

Ate. Y. D. McMurry, Mrs.
X. H. Barron, Mrs, O. J. Hubbard,

fmmmmWMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm-- - '
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TED COTTON

Dr. C. G. Bayless
To Hold Services

FORSAN, March 23 (Spl) Dr. C.

Gordon Bayless, evangelist from
Dallas, will conduct revial serv-

ices at the Forsan Baptit .church
dally beginning Thursday evening.

March 24 and continue through
Sunday,April 3.

Dr. Bayless is . well known
throughout Texas and the South-

land as an evangelist:and was for-

mer pastor of the First Baptist
church in Pampa.

Ted Cotton of Abilene will con;
duct the song services. Cotton is
one of the nation's leading evange-

listic singers.
Services will convene at 10 a.

m. in" the mornings and at 8 p. m.
evenings. services and
Booster choir will meet at 7:30 p.
m.

Announcement made by the
Rev. A. L. Byrd, pastor of the lo-

cal church. The public Is invited
to attend the services.

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS

MILDRO YOUNG

In caseyou're wondering to

have for supper tonight and are in-

terested in keeping heart trouble
and ulcers down in your family
maybeyou should try someChinese
food.

You may have noticed a news-

paper story this week concerning
Jimmy Young, a in the
field of Chinese cooking. Jimmybe-

lieves that Cantonese cooking is

the healthiest in world because
of Its variety and because it al--

wv combines vegetables with
linger, recording secretary;Rebec-- meat.
ca of Alelvin. Tn cooking meat is

Cholma of fried, baked or broiled,

reporter:

begin-
ning

begin.

meetings,

distributed

Raymond

creden-
tials

Latham,

sessions

Westlund,
Aileen

John

luncheon.

breakfast.

which
convention

Mrs.

Federation

what

patriarch

said. But Chinese,v cooks can pre-

pare meat from 50 to 75 different
ways."

Jimmy is convinced after a uie--

Alrs Gladys of is jn the business Ameri
and cat often

Shriver is

Looby.

Schenck

the

as
the

for as

and

and

Gracy
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tea
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Prayer

is

By

the

Jimmy's solution for .all man-

kind's stomachills Is "moderation."
Sneaking of food, reminds me

that I have to go looking for some
in a few minutes. Alcaning that l
am one of the victlmsT)f constant
eating-ou-t. I will agree with the
person who loves to "eat out" on

the cook's night off, that an oc-

casional 'visit to the local lunch
counter is rather nice, but when It

becomes constant it gets rather
monotonous. Having a lot of "eater-ou-

ters" In my acquaintance,I'm
en that the restaurantcook who

Iran invent some new and delicious
dish will find the world beating a
path to his door.

Someone has said that anyone
who can read can cook and I'm In-

clined to believe them. (It's easy
when vou don't do much cooking.)

But there are at leasttwo types of
the "melt In your moutn

kind" and the average cook who
turns out enjoyablemeals,but does
not exactly thrill you with the re
sults. I am very fortunate in hav-

ing one of the "melt In your mouth"
kind for a roommate.Too bad she
doesn'thave time to furnish me
with three meals a day, but she
happensto be the high school chor-

al director on the slde

WestsideGroup.

Has Stewardship

Program Session

Mrs. Alice Monlelth brought the
.touMtnnni from Psalms 116:12 at
stewardship program meeting of
it,, wnmm'i Missionary Union ot
the WestsideBaptist church Mon

day afternoon,
rtttrtno thr rjrozram hour, Mrs.

Cecil Rhodesspoke on the subject,
Dri. Vnr Yourself God's Faith

fulness, Mrs. J. R. PbUUps dis-

cussed"Prove Your Faith," Mrs.
Perry Burleson talked on "Prove
Your Loyalty to the Church" and
Mrs. Ieroy Brooks 'presented the
topic. "Prove Your Understanding
of God."

GrotiD songs."Trust, Try and
Prove Me," "Our Best" and "Take
My Life and Let It Be," were
sung by the congregation. Mrs.
Estelle Yates and Mrs. Odell Bu-

chanansang the special selection,
"Must 1 Go and Empty Handed.'

Mrs. E. O. Sandersonoffered the
opening' prayer and Mrs. Emma
Byers pronouncedthe benediction.
An offering was accepted to pur--;

chase eggs for the Buckners Or-

phan home-Followi-
ng

the business sessum,
Mrs. Estelia Yates was named
hoaoreeat a LlrMay shower. Re-

freshments were served.
Attending were Mrs. Odell Bu

chanan.Mrs. L, C. Kirkland. Mrs,
Estelia Yates, Mrs. Emma Byers.
Mrs. Cecil Rhodes, Mrs. W. M.
Hi--. Mrs. Alice Moeteith, Mrs.
Inez Knight. Mrs. P..W. Blewett,
Mrs. Lerey Brooks, Mrs. PerryBur

Music Critic To ;

Make Appearance

Here On April 6
Sigmund Spaeth, music critic,

will be featured when the Big
Spring Town Hall Associationpre-

sents the final performance of the
season,on April 6, according to an
announcementmade at a meeting
of the Big Spring Federation of
Womens Clubs held in the Red
CrossHeadquartersMonday night

Other businessincluded the de-

cision to buy a dozen chairs for
the Girl Scout hut and the appoint-
ment of Nell Brown to work on the
centennial committee. Marguerette
Wooten was elected secretary to
fulfill the unexpired term of Mrs..
E. M. Conley, who resigned.

The Rev. Lloyd Thompson made
a brief talk concerning the school
bond election to be held Friday
Club activities were discussedby
various representative

Those present were: Mrs. Cliff mustache.
Wiley, Mrs. Charles Watson. Mrs
Gilbert Gibbs, Mrs. Don Burk, Le--a

trice Ross, Mrs. R. B. G, Cowper
Mrs. Pete Harmonson, Mrs. Har-woo-d

Keith, Mrs. Alvin H. Smith.
Mrs. W; A. Cook, Mrs. Moret Saw--

ter Kathleen Freeman, Mrs. H
G. Keaton,Ate. Ate as Pearl Klrby who
Rob Eubank, Mrs. James Ed
wards, Nell Brown, Mrs. H. W
Smith and Airs. Roland

Mrs. J. E. Hardesty left Tues-
day for Fort Worth where, she will
visit her son, Joe E. Hardesty, Jr.
and Cleburne,where she will visit
her sister, Airs. A. B. Self.

Bud Whitney ruled ,as
and Jackie Alarchant presided as

Caesar'swife, at the an-

nual Roman banquet
all Latin club studentsof the local
high school in the cafeteria Alon-da- y

evening.
Alembers of the first year Latin

classcamedressedas Romansand
the secondyear class as
Prizes were presented to Jackie
Alarchant and Barbara Smith or
the most beautiful costumefor the
girls and to Alan Conley and John
Fort for the best-lookin- g

for boys.

The banquetroomswere decorat-

ed in purple and gold, the Roman
colors. The tables were, laid in
nurnle and gold with Roman stan
dards and falces, of
oower The meal was served with
no silver other than a spoon and
the euests at me
tables.The programswere maaein
the form of scrolls and were writ
ten in Latin.

During the program hour, the
slaves presented a of

"A Trip Through Roman History,"
and a short play of ".Famousnom-a-n

Soldiers."
One week" prior to the banquet,

the students conductedan auction!

sale, where the second year stu-

dents sold themselves to the first
vaar-- students as slaves. Proceeds
amounting to $109 were realized
and will be use'd (or the annual
tri pto Carlsbad, N. M., may o.

This will be the eighth successive
trip to Carlsbad, that tne sraaenis
,m fav In Black River Village.

AU day Monday, the secondyear

students wore sla.ve couars witu

their masters name engraved on

them, denoting who bought them.
During the banquet, the slaves

on their mastersand obey-

ed their every command.

Is Set
By

Alpha Chi Chapterof Epsilon Slg- -

i, nHii snonsor a forty- -
ma arm -

two and bridge next
Monday night at 8 o'clock in the

Hotel ballroom. Leatrice
'Ross, sorority has an-

nounced that those attending may
bring their own foursomesand that
prizes will be given.

Tirlrt mav be purchased from
any member and proceedswill go

to worthwhile sorority pr.jccu.

WAR
arid GOODS

Field telephone sets. Can be
used as extension $10.00 ea.
Jeep cans, with nozzle, used
JZ45

Fire 1V4 ojt car-

bon Tete. GeedS3J5
Transit books 0c

Battery charger, "Quick", nearly

new .i-- .- -- ...k. 15.00
Boat ear ..;..... $'-- 5

Steck pots, 15 gallon 5J0
Wavy type T-shi-rts Wc
Shorts tSmatch .,.. 5c
Canvas army cots, nice $3.45 and
S4.95.
Mae West life preservers $135
MInnew buckets $1.45 to S2M
Slenes,frem $235 te S05
Reels ,- - $235 te $3
Rods $435 ta $1735
Suit cases ....... $2.1$ ta $15

Carpenter teals, fishinf tackle,
werk clethes, machine teels',
bunk bwds, tarn, tents, she,
boots, aardenlnf;
guns, steel lockers.

And Many Other Items
Try Iff, We May Hava rF

War
OMH UNTIL 7 P. Ml

MCE. 3rd Phwfte 2243

See Ow Ad Twrnarraw. .
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Senior Play Given

For Large Audience
Big Springers filled, the munkl-- the play was suchbetter than the

pal auaitonum mesaayeveasgw
witness the annual senior play

This year's three act
comedy by Conrad Seller Was en-

titled "Bachelor's Wife" and ua--

folded the story of an unsuccess
ful bachelorwriter who had to In-

vent a family la order to receive
living expenses from his father
who believed that young men
should get along on their own.
Billy took the leading
role, Harold Qaypool. the bache-
lor.

Not intended to be a
the play moved

with fair smoothnesswith some
help from One unex-
pectedlaugh camewhen Marvin 4
Claypool, the bachelor's father,
played by John Richard Coffee, be-

came so surprised at bis grand
daughter'sgreeting that he lost his

i

-

other
than the leading role, were given
by John Richard Coffee,

Kelley Lawrence as SJewart
Klrby, who was forced to play the
part of the bachelor'swife through
the last half ot the play, Jean

Lloyd Wooten Pearce played

Caesar

slaves.

costume

reclined Danquei

waited

the bachelor's daughter, Quepha
Preston as Gertrude
a ratherbashful girl,
and Dinky, the postman, played
by CharlesRay Jones.Alost people
seemedIn agreementthat the play
was well casted and that the cast
stayed in character most of the
time. As usually true in an ama
teur the last half of

Latin Club Holds Annual Banquet;
Bud Whitney PresidesAs Caesar

Capernia,
entertaining

designations

pantomime

Tournament
Sorority Chapter

tournament

president,

SURPLUS
SPORTING

extinguishers

esruipnwrrt,

SurplusStart

Spring (Texas) Herald,

production.

Satterwhite

profession-
al performance,

prompters.

Outstanding performances

"Grand-
pa,"

Oberboffer,
neighborhood

performance,

Mrs. Garland Sandersprojected
movies of a previous trip to Carls
bad. Lillian Shick, Latin instructor,
directed the banquet and was as-

sisted by her mother, Mrs. Nat
Shick and former Latin students,
Marietta Staples.Mary Ellen Felts.
Margaret Ann Hurt 'and Wayne
Home. ,

Attending as.slaves were June
White, Nona Campbell, Ruby Jo
Bledsoe, June Brownrigg, Billy
Young, Marvlyn Buford, Jimmy
Toops, Dixie' Thornton, Larry Ev-
ans, Ann Crocker, Jean Stratton,
DarleneSneed,Otis Trolinder, Bar-
baraGreer, Jo Ann Smith, Danella
Davidson, Betty Jo Raley, Koleta
Holsager, Morris Rogers, Mary
Martin, Patricia Lloyd, J. D. Stev
enso'n, Kitty Roberts, George Hill,
Beverlyn Jones,CurtisteenMcCau-le- y,

Carroll Reed, Susan Houser,
Wanda Petty and Lou Ann Nail.

Others attending as Romans in-

cluded Billy Wood, Barbara Blair
Veda Wtlkerson, Louise Boadle,Ju--

eldeen Thompson, Bud' Whitney,
Helen Clinton, Eugene Carpenter
Mary Jane Collins, Franclne
Thompson, Jackie Compton, Jack
Sparks,Diana Farquhar,John Fort,
Bob Simpson,Jeff Hannar Ronnie
Sanders, Delmar Hartln, Melva
Jane Ray. Travlyn Kelley, Bill
Myers, Melba Jones,Blllle Moeser,
Carroll Kinman, Guy Knowies, joy
Williams. Frankie Boid. Maren
Tinkham, Patricia Dillon, Barbara
Smith. Harold Haynie.

Shirley Riddle, Joyce Hurst,
Lane, Gene Reynolds, Peggy

Kins. Annelle Puckett, Wanda Kin
eev. Gale Price. Sarah LeMay,
Wanda Jean Woods, Nell Burns,
Tommv Thlffpen, Peggy Carter,
Jimmy Sundy, Ethel Chapman,Al-

an Conley, Robert Ragen. Carl
Preston, Mary Frances Norman.
Jimmy Conley, Jackie Merchant,
Jimmy Lowke, Dorothy Crittenden,
Vesta Harrison and Jo Ann Haley.
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Mr. GeorgeKkM and Mrs. 1. X Iee,Mrs. Ruby KutledgeandMrs. . f c$
Scfcabarua. , , j. jl run!-- .
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Other characters were: Lillian

Klrby played by Nancy Whitney;
Mrs. Oberheffcr, Mlah Hill. Mrs.
Edewater, Jane Brookshler.
Charles Campbell served as stage
manager. Prompters were Katie
Jones, Betty Hewett and Patsy
Young. Mary Bobbins, Mary Felts
and Beverly Campbell were in
charge of the properties. Heavy
props were handled by Doyle Jen-
kins and Harold Simpson. Hazel
Coring, Alary Porter and Patsy
Young were" in charge of the
make - up. Bill Sewell, Richard

It's alsisla. It's asuxlnff. bow Qully on
may Ich pound! ot bulky, nnilshtly fat
ricbt la your own borat. Kak this radpa
yoursalf. It's easy no troubl at aU and
costs Uttla. It contains nothlne harmful.
Just so to your drunist and aak for four
ounctaof liquid BarecntraU. Pour this into
a pint bottla and add enouch trapafruit
Jnica to fill bottl. Then tak two tabla-spooaf-

twioo day. That's all thcra to to
it.

If tb vary first bottla doesn't ibov the
simple, easy way to loaa bulky fat and belp

rfln slender,more graceful curves l If re-

ducible pounds and Inches of excess fat don't
juet seesa to disappear almost like magic
from neck, chin, anna,bust, abdomen, hipa.
cartas and ankles, just return the empty
bottle for your money back.

For This
Geaeral
Electric

304

HKi

Herva Yo

SPREADCRT

Sow seed and apply
fertilizer, ac-

curately, time and
money saver for any
lawn. built
and riret

nly $9.95.

VJvL

Deals and Nancy Lerelaee were k
charge of the and

and Charfette Wffilalnw

of tfce; sounds. JaneH Daviswa

play directer.
Guestswere greeted byNeta

Rose Nell Parks, Ana
Currfe, Nancy Lovelace, Rebecca
Rogers, Ellen Eas-tha- and Jean
Robinson.

WAKE YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Wife CthMi-- AaJ TmI Jf 0 4

MhlkiKMcKn'bGi'
b3 loin Into toot
bC Im not floras irady.

botk.T)Mai

aopatas.
peak.

S plat
II&'our sot

dcat. It mayjust dca m tb
ru bloats op your ttoxueh. You art co-b-

soar,tusJc wd4You ttet
looks

cat
wU (Ma

and Uta

It takeathosamtliL caatlaCartcr'aLltala
Utw PSUs to tt than1 pints of bB flow.
lag treetr to oak you fJ "up and op."
Oat a paekaca today. EffactiT in mailo
bS So tnir. Ask for Carta'sLittJa line
Pais,33 at any druptora.

Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

Only

$49.95

IRONER

advertising,

Un-

derwood,

UP

Follow the easy way endorsed by mai)
who hav tried this plan sad help bring back.
alluring curree and graceful slendenMaa.
IioU how
much better

quickly Bloat cuupiware bow
yoa feU Mora alive,

appearingand active.

10 paunds last In 10 days
Mrs. U. C Brittoo. 101 W. Wildwood.

San Antonio, Texas, writes ua as follows t
"I am a faithful user of Barcentrate. I

bad dieted for weeks without your product
and needed so badly to loaa 10 pounds, so I
started using Barcentrate and my worry
was overfor t lost the 10 pounds In 10 days.
I now weigh IIS pounds.

"I est most snjthlng I want and bold my
sameweight."

SEETHEM! TRY THEM! BUY THEM!

$1 Down - $1 Weekly

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.

Gregg GIN11LAX$EUCTIC
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HAVE
Male yours standout
lawn, too. Apply
Lawn Food for healthy,

sparklinggrass, it's clean, odorless
and economical. Box feeds 2,500
sq ft- - $1.95 1 1,000 sq ft $6.45
Sam. WEED I FEED destroys

weeds as it nourishes the grass.
Box treats 2500 sq ft - $3.50

W

You'll geta real Bonanza of flavors you enjoy s delicious
Banena Split madethe Borda way. Just think ot it... three
wenderftelly flavors of dreamy rich Borden's Ice
Crean, eich topped of wiih a different sauce...wtld
between of freeh, btnanu, aad all topped with
whipped crewjn, nuts and cherries I Strike it flavor rich today
with a Borden Ice Oeiai

- ,
DeIer-i-!

ICE CREA

ttart of

Phone
448

Jeameaam

RaaV

V'nVae

rubber

LAWNS
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CORPORAL DENIED ENTRY TO AUSTRALIA

Filipino, Barred From Family,
PinsHis HopesOn MacArthur

TOKYO, March 7t. UT Cera.
Lereaae Gamboa k aJaalaf W

faita m Gea. MacArthur.
TaeeeraoraTj problem:The Aus-

tralian governmenthasdeniedhim
permissica to rejoin bis wife and
two children Is, Melbourne.

"Jf Gea. MacArthur cmly
the Filipino boy who

cleanedhis desk every morning la
Port Moresby while the general
look his excrdsesIn a corner, may
he he can do something for me,"
Gambo said today.

More than anything he wants to
get back to bis Australian wife,
Joyce, his four-year-o- ld son. Ra-raua-

and his daugh

Bishop Sms CloserUnion Of

American ProtestantChurches
EVANSTON, HL,- - March 23. U

The nation's various Protestant
denomination! are moving closer

.together, sayrMethodist Bishop G
Bromley Oxnam of New York.

Bishop Oxnam expressed his
views to newsmen insummarizing
the first meeting of the American
section of the world council of
churches. The delegatesfrom the
American Protestant Churchesyes--

Young Father

Gets Present
PAW PAW, Mich., Mich., March

23. tfl - Young Master Carl Harv
ey,Blake, Jr. beg bardon, it's Mis-
ter Blake Is happily rid of some
worries.

The 14th birthday of the father
and family man helped out im
mensely yesterday.

Gifts poured upon Carl, his
wife, Winifred, and their

three-week-o- ld child.
Kindly citizens deluged the post

office here with between 250 and
300 packages,and some were big.
Among them were a baby buggy
and a case of milk.

PostmasterMurray Swindell was
astounded "Nobody ever got that
much mall here."

"What the heck will I do with it
all?" said Carl.

But he was highly pleasedat his
latest turn in fortune.

Since th boy father's family
needs came to light, he has been
given a job at a dairy farm where
he's "getting along fine" and life
looks pretty good.

Trial Of Former
Shtriff Is Reset

GREENVILLE, March 23. tf
The murder trial of Nolan Mayn- -

ard, former Delta County Sheriff,
hasbeen resetbecausea prosecu-
tion witness has suffered a broken
leg.

JudgeCharlesBerry Monday con-
tinued the trial to Oct. 17. Dist.
Atty. Eugene Brady said a broth-
er of Dorothy Palmer, the slain
victim, has broken a leg.

Edinburg Scries
EDINBURG, March 23. (fl Two

of the performers next seasonon
the Edinburg Junior College Lec-
ture and Concert Series .will be
MargaretTnimanandLauretz

SicknessAt Garland
GARLAND, March 23.
Measles, mumps, chicken pox and
whooping cough kept 189 out of 950
studentsat the GarlandElementary
School at home yesterday. Most of
the absenteeshad the measles.
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SKIN
IRRITATION?

QtftCKKEUBWITH

RKnTlfVlAi W.

sooTHEs.wums
rroiN...Ate
NMMMHUUM
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:rCT

P.S. Quick ratltf for dry, erotktJ ttaa
mw Mtnthotatvm Mdlctsltd Slick I

Mt'dUallon lit potttt-tl- x (tick form I

ter. Jaae. He has sever
Julie.

GanbM jeeaedfae XT. S. Amy
la Mxa&a twe days beJere Fear
Harbor. He was aa MmmaaUlem
passerea Bataaa. He suffered a
serious rupture carryieg shells lor
the big gms.

Gamboawas evacuated to Aus-
tralia Jaa.1, 1942-e-ae et the last
arraypatieeotsto go. Therehe met
Joyce.

He weat to work in MacArthur's
headquartersand worked there all
the way to Japan..Taea he was
dischargedla Australia. He settled
down with Joyce and Rarauad la
the Melbourne suburban home of
Herbert Cain, his father-in-la- end

terday electedBishop Oxnamchair-

man of the conference.
"J cannot but believe that the

differencesbetweenus will become
relatively unimportant and will re-

sult In increasing unity, both or-

ganically and doctrinally," Bishop
Oxnam said.

"There is a doctrinal .base exist-

ing now and I cannot help but be-

lieve the creedal differences will
becomeless important in the face
of the overriding belief in Jesus
Christ.

"We arebringing togetherall the
differences among the Protestant
churches and learning the other
man's views on what is essential.
There is a cross-fertilizatio-n going
on which Is somethingentirely new
in the Christian faith.

"What we are actually after is
the translation of the idealsof our
religion ito the commonpractice of
our life. The whole conceptof the
world council andthe American sec-
tion is the put those beliefs into
our work life."

The delegatesat yesterday's con-

ference adopted four parts of --a
program proposed to break the
Communism vs. Capltailxm contro-
versy through developmentof what
they call "a responsible society,"

Both Communism and "laissez--
faire" (unregulated) capitalism
were condemnedat the Amsterdam
meeting of the World Council last
summer. A controversial report
called for their replacementby "a
responsiblesociety."

Judgt Rules Reds

Don't Have To Talk

Against Themselves
SAN FRANCISCO, March 23. --

Communistsare menacesto a free
societybut they may legally refuse
to testify against themselves,says
PresidingJudgeWilliam. Denmano
the Ninth U. S. Circuit Court of
Appeals.

Their rights should be respected,
he argues under "the basic con;
ccpt of the Constitution that men
may not be forced to supply the
evidenceconvictingthemof crime."

Judge Denman gave his opinion
in a dissent to a recent action by
his own court affirming Jail terms
for 10 Los Angeles persons.The 10
hadrefusedto answerquestionsbe-
fore a grand Jury"on the ground
they might Incriminate themselves.

Skeleton Found
In Cottage Of
Missing Spinster

WHALEBONE CORNER, Eng.
land, March 23. (fl Who put the
skeletonin Ada Kent's cottage?

Miss Kent, old-tim- e actress, dis
appeared10 years ago.

Twice since 1939 the cottage at
this Essex beauty spot was
searched. Not a trace was found
of the aged spinster. Yesterdaypo-

lice broke in at the request of a
bank where Miss Kent had a small
deposit

They found a well-dresse- d

neatly laid out. On a table was
an untouched supper tray and a
bottle labelled "poison". Near the
body was a volume of Shake-spea-r,

open to "Romeo andJuliet."
Was the skeleton that of Miss

Kent? How did it get Into the twice--
searchedcottage?Murder, suicide
naturaldeath?

The coroner has ordered an In-

questwhich will try to find the

Air Conditioning

Service Time Is Here

AbeatApril First Bnoiwron CmcerM wfi Iwgu. te
JKQm C9QAR

We Are Kedy witi 0rServiceCrews.
WE CAN

ChoBgeMts Oil Motersasdpwp
Keplftccaa4a4jwtBltsbtittniwaterwl

After frecriagteager,cI e& we Trffl tant
wateraistartyearceekr.

KewtMfeer, severalhiredwM wait coolersea
attbesumtine,sode'twsit!

worked for the Australian govern-sw-at

railways.
Meatas later an Australian

Inspector notified Gam-bo-a

he would have to leave be-

causebe was an "Asiatic"
His buddies In the American

Club suggestedbe go
to the United Statesand obtain the
citizenshipto which his Army serv-

ice entitled him.
Gamboaworked his way to San

Francisco on a ship. He obtained
his citizenship papers.

In 1946, he reenlistedin the Army
and came back to Japan to save
up money for the time he could go
back to Joyce.

His enlistment will be up' in
June. He applied for entry to Au-
stralia. A few days agohe was noti-
fied by the Australianmission here
that he cannotenterthe landdown
under even If he is an American
citizen now.

As Gamboeseesit, the supreme
allied commander Is his last . re-

sort
"I -- cannot go' to Gen; MacAr-

thur," he said. MI am Just a sol-

dier. But maybe the, general 'will
hear about the boy who used to
clean his desk. Maybe he can help
me."

Barrs!
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Two Childrt n Dit
In Bfazt At Home

PHARB, March 23. tfl Aafeltta
and Elvolsa Silva, chlHrea of. Mr.
and Mrs. Refugio Silva, died ia a
fire at their hoeae yesterday.

The parents were takea te as
Ediaburg hospital where their eoa-dltSo-a.

was reportedserious. They
were Injured in the blaze, which
destroyed their home 'five ssQes
south of here.

Fatal Shooting Is
To Be

HOUSTON, March 23. tfUGrand
jurors will investigate the fatal
shooting of William Lee McAlister
at the city prison farm here.

McAlister, 28, of Mobile, Ala.
died yesterday in the city-coun- ty

hospital where he was being treat-
ed for gunshotwounds Inflicted last
Saturday night. No charges were
filed.

Cm

lelpTM
Feeliij?,

Yes, BUck-Dnrac- ht ay help yw vfeeayou iwl logy II Via only reasonyou tedthatwayIs becameof coBtipattee. BUck-Drang-

the friendly laxattre. Is mtvanyprompt and thorottEb vbea takeaaa di-
rected. It coat only or leaf adose, rraafi why It Usage a

SieraUoa.IX yoa aw,
troubled- with rath, symptoms, as kaa ofappetite, headache,upsetateaaeh.Oatn-lenc- e,

physical Ixtigut, sleeplessness,
dentalhirtfim. bad breath andIX thesalymptotM are dne only to coartlpatloatry Blaek-Draac- Oet paekac today.

LAST THREE DAYS!
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Rttiacky

SAVE!

French Crepe

Spring UKa3Ed
NOW2 for $5

REGULARLY 2.98 EACH

Gay Prints! PrettyPolkaDots!

Barrshrvkgsyoa the sewseason'ssmartest

stylesst this pis-mon- ey pricel You'll seeside

drapes, peplams,casualtmttos frosts,fkredskirts .--
.-

im agalaxy of ilattcrisg pristsandpoflsx dots,aad
NAVY tos.V Tomea'saadmissessizes.Betterharryia

fa

;
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VTlr your budget;; UP yur bedroom! IxxV ?. Em? woven cotton that gives long wear! Strong WW
aHig!543f jfgjk seamsandneathems. You couldn't want mort

3allviiBB at this price! Blue or rose! I
Regular39c
Girls' Briefs

Pun-resista- nt circular knit
rayon briefs.. Double crotch
elastic waist. White, pink,
yellow, or blue. Sizes 4,

Regular 1.00
Brassieres

Choose from this grand
assortment of rayon satin
and cotton broadcloth bras!
Choice of colors and sizes.

awaBBKTatO - -- saaawh. i
BBBBBBBBBxTaBiW

Regular 19c
( 36" Muslin

Unbleached muslin sheeting
for which you find so many

' uses! 5.50 weight Buy sow
at this bargain price!

kaVa?Mf2gBBM

'aaaVaaaaaE

aa BBiM caaBv
Bbk Baia iMBBaS
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Htl

23'

ilaf)

165.

Regular 98c
Gabardine

885
100 rayon.
Choice of col-
ors. Ideal for
suits,dresses.
4041 wide.

Regular 49c
Ireatkieth

37Yd.

Rich lustrous
finish. Ideal'
for blouses,
dresses. Color
choice. 3536".

that will fit into

for

Need

Full

Cotton

priced spreads

M 4 i . U
aailBbaaS4.aaSaWBSalaahBaftaSfcSaiaA4

may realize terrific savings an volvas Rstat
below and many others shown aur Paradeaf Values
circular delivered to yeur home week! though
for are limited! Sale Ends

BURRS

Bedspreads

Plain and Print 80-s-q. Percales Ktf.
Jfew spring patterns. 35-36-",. 4ft yd.

81x99" Quality "Druid" Sheets
Durable 128 type construction. hems... "'"I
42x36" "Druid" Pillow Cases ' M
128 construction. White bleached muslin.. 39c a.

20x40" Fine "Cannon"Bath Towels jt.a.
Pastelplaid patterns. choice.. .1. 49c

White Lawn Voile er Nalnseek itf.
Grand selection for dresses,blouies....... 49c yst
Seconds.Pretty Lace Net Panels . .
54x81". First quality, 1.79. EggsheH ,',t'"
Women's New Spring Nylon Hese Baf.
45 gauge,30 denier. 2 shades. i.ae
Women's Rayon Crepe Slips - u.
Lace-tri- Pink, white. ... S.98

PrettyGirls' Cotton Dresses
Sanforized broadcloth prints. 3 to 6X...
Children's Moccasin Oxfords

elk leatheruppers. Rubber soles. . .
White Yarn Training Panties
Double thicknesscrotch. Elastic .
Tots' Printed Crepe Sleepers
Need no Ironing. Button front 1 to 4. .
Girls' CombedCotton
Crew neck, short sleeves. Stripe, plain..
Men's Sanforized Dress Shirts
Fancy print designs. Color fast 14-1- 7. .
Men's GabardineSport Shirts

vat dyed gabardine.

No

Size

Saadal

Men's Sharts
Print choice. Elasticwaist, dyed
Men's FancyCotton SleekSocks

color pattern. Elastic top.
Men's Heavy Chambray Warlc Shirts

pockets. Square shirt-tail- s. Blue Ut
Men's Irown "Tiller" WoVk Shaw

soles. Leather uppers.......
Men's CantonFiamiel Work Gloves
Knit wrists. Long wearing. White only.

Twill Shirt ami Pants
Dress collar shirt Button pants SJ7

toys Qvality Cotton Kiitt Iriefs
Double crotch, elastic top, cottonknit.
leys' Sanforized Spoirf SMrts
Printed jean doth Short sleeves.

lays' Ihio Deaim Dwagarees
Rough andready! SanferiMd..Sizes
lays' Hawdsowo'Slwffer" Oxforsk
Goodyear construction-- Thick seta..

Hera thty art 12 newvaluasrushtd
to for the last3 daysof ourgigantic
Paradeof Values sale Check these
Items quality, and lower--"

than-ev-er prices Save!

Ironing!

10x105"
Crinkle

limt Ljltl dre" Sturdy
IMLMn I

77

Economically

liV M.--I

You still fh
In

last Hurry
quantities Saturday!

"DuBarry."

3"

Fine

waist.

Sanforized,

tag.
2.9S

Rag.
2.9S
Rag.
m
tt.u
Rtf.
M

lag.
1.9S

Sanforized Grlpper .,.
vat s..... 49c

t.3 10 to 12 3Jc

R(a.
3

Rtf.
Composition 4J

rV.
. 2Jc

Matching r.,.
fly

af.....
.

1.9

t oz. i,.
--?! ' ,.

welt 4JO

us

I

style,
!

34
-- 215

47c

33'
3Zi
87

87
2M

H
217

12'
117

17
17
2M

57'
27
117

377

17'
4M

33
157

137

577

Regular 39cPretty
PlasticCover uas! $

Bib Aprons

33--
PraUctyaw elathas
Cleanwith rfama clath
Helas yaw stay pretty
You'll want both patterns

carnation or morning
glory in these service-
able little plastic aprons..

Reg.29cyd.
Curtain Goeds Yl
Attractive alternatingcolore
cushion dot goods. Red r
SIt and white. 49 ia. ,
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I'ifPflKETMef
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Regular 10c
Washcloths 6--

12x12 inch size. Famo'as
"Cannon" eloths. Pretty red,
blue, green, or gold.

I'aillataSBaSiHp

Regular 1.91
Dungarees

23

I77
Girls' S ex. denim dungarees.
3 pockets, zipper placket
Navy. Sizes 7 to 14.

Regular49c 7(
4af

B6ys' white cardedyarn shirts.
Full cut Short sleeves,

bottom White only,
Boys' sues.

Rofwlar Ifc
WorkSks

14,
Men'seottea
speks.Black
r brown aad-whit- e

mix.
Large sizesi
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WaterProjectDecisionWill

RestUltimatelyWith Public
The Octoraa'a R4erMuBfcipl Water

Mscckaaaprepceal bw appears headed
lor 'the amal phaeea befere peeple arc
catted, ape to saeir answer to the
Jotot-ett-y water tupply preeeeeL

0 taw back ef a eaalereaceMonday
at Auetto. the prelect looms m a eembina-to-a

atfafcr tor Mg faria aad Odessa,if
sat whea K attortoMae. Be ef these
tittoa fltiH pew a defklte teierect ia
preachK the matter to it final stagesm
thai asitocaf. at the two cemraualtie caa
write the tkket about water.

Fiaal cagtoccrtof figures will not fee
priistdsd wains aad uatil enabling kgk-latto- rt

to paased and a water dktrict
created by. pepukr referendum. No on
dotmte that the water would cost more for
several yean, a price to be paid for

CostOf GovernmentIncludes

EachOfUsToTuneOf$1917
Its a bit startling to learn that yea

ewe $1,917 more than you thought you

did, or that Howard county has a debt of

ever $40 million.
But that's what we all owe. The 91.917

figure is the per capita share of the na-

tional debt. The figure of $40,237,830 U
Howard county's share of the U. S. debt

This intelligence is included in a re-
port just Issued by the public expenditures
and taxation committee of the West Texas
chamber of commerce, headedby J. D.
Hamlin and M. C, Ulmer. What it serves
to point up is the fact that the national
budgets and debt structure have been
climbing at uch a steady pace for so
long that tbe cost per individual has gone

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

Here'sBit Of BackgroundOn ;
Boogie-Woogi- e And Bop Music j
NEW YORK Speakingof song smiths:
"Boogie Woogie" is a made-u-p word,

plucked out of the air by a piano player
known as "Pine Top". Smith, a guy who
used to play with Meade "Lux" Lewis.
Smith was killed in a Chicago dance hall
brawl, but he played his boogie-woog- ie

with verve and sincerity before he was
cut down.

Jimmy Yancey, once a ground keeper
for the Chicago White SoxP did much to
influence boogie woogie in both Chicago
and In New York's Harlem. His "Five
O'clock Blues" has long been the"good
night" number for bands playing in the
nocturnal rendezvousof Harlem, It has
that slow, dreamy beat of a night come to
an end, a yawn and a whisper before
the sun comesup to urge the late stayer-uppe-rs

to hurry to bed.
"Bop" also is a made up word. Cab

Calloway, Woody Herman, Dizzy Gillespie
and a flock of other batonbeatersusedtbe
word to describemusic which came out in
short, batten-'em-dow- n phrasesratherthan
the lengthy, poetic passagesused in nor-
mal musical renditions.

Foreign Affairs Stanley Swinton

Britain's ColoniesIn Southeast
AsiaSlatedTo BecomeDominion

A NEW BRITISH DOMINION IS IN
the cards for picturesqueSoutheastAsia.

Colonial Undersecretary David Rees-Willla-

jave the tip-of- f. It would taka
a long time, he said in an interview in
London, but Britain's rich SoutheastAsian
colonies and protectorates definitely are
slated to become a domin-

ion.

Lattr a colonial office spokesmancon-

firmed that was what the British have in

mind. He expressedsurprise, though, that
the minister had taken the lid oft hitherto
secret plana.

A SoutheastAsia dominion probably
would encompass132,692 square miles
roughly tbe combined area of Michigan

and Minnesota. The population would be

slightly leu thm California's about

ALMOST CERTAINLY THESf COUN-trle- s

would be Included:
Area Population

(sq miles) (last census)
Federatkaef Malaya .49,610 4,124,549

Singapore 1,356 1,124,549

Sarawak 50.000 490.585

North Boraee ........29.500 270.223

Brunei 2.226 30.135

Tbe prospective dominion's most far-flu- ng

points would be the Cocos-Keelln-g

Islands, 700 miles southwestof Java, and
lonely Christmas Island, 222 miles south
ef Java. Both are coasideredpart of Sin-

gapore Colony.
Possibly Hong Kong might be included.

That colorful Oriental Uland-clt- y hasa pop-

ulation ef at least 1.WO.M0. Thousands
more Chinese i ugeea are still crowding
ia. Hoag Koag and Kowlooa, on tbe ad-

jacent Cbtaa mainland, have an area ef
911 square miles.

A SeutheestAsia dominion would be el
great economicimportance to' tbe United
ttatos aswell as Britain. British Southeast
Asia preducettern of mdustry's most es-

sential raw materials many ef them
available nowhereelse. Rubber, tin, w,

pepper,pake,ett. eepra,aad safe
are juat pert ei ttc Mat There k aeM
la Sarawak, toe.

MORS IMPORTANT THAN THE ECO-om- k

skk, theufh, is-- tbe peUtkal eae.
By bwlilatoi toward to

9t the bear ef smpkc, Britain k
1 peai Wtv.

adtaaacyaad security ef supply.
Aa Mm eaahliafuti wtM fa to the e,

toe pubMe baa a triple taJtfuard.
Oar k the refereadum m tbe ereatka el
aad membership ia tbe dktrict Tbe sec-

ond is p4mkeive approval by voters far
eiUea to eater late eeatraetc with tbe
water district for operating er obtaining
tbe water from present production fa-

cilities. Tbe third k la taxes. If aad wbea
tbe district fiads H accessary to levy
Uxes (which might be peesmie at the
outset te ttreactbeathe beadsttU eper-ati-ea

are stabilised), tbe peeple most
first grant the right by popular rate.

Thus, ia be final analysis, tbe people
who babltate the cities and use tbe waters
must make their own decision.

beyond Individual concepts.
The committee shows that West Texas

share in the operation of the federal gov-

ernment in 194S totals more than the en-

tire operating expensesof the United
States in 1900. In the latter year, the cost
of government was something over 9457
minion. West Texas share aloneIn the
1948 cost was over 9616 million. The U, S.
budget per capita in 1900 was 96.20; in
1948 it was over 9301.

To be considered, ef course, k the
tremendousgrowth of the nation and the,

tremendous increasein demand for gov-
ernmental services. But also to be con-

sidered is the basic fact that business
principles must be applied if annual bud-
gets are to be reduced. ,'..'

This type of music was known variously;
as bebop, skeebop or rebop and finally,
got down to the fundamental "bop". It
indues fugues of improvised passagesfor;
the brassesto throw Into the musicof the
legitimate rhythms. Popular orchestra
leaders aren't enthusiastic about tossing
In too much of this ad lib bop, no matter
how sensationalit may sound, becauseit
discourages dancers. The dancers stop
giving with the two-ste-p or the waltz, and
stand aroundJustto listen. That is a great
compliment to a band hi a concert hall,'
but in a dancehall it can have a devastat-
ing effect A good danceband has to have
movementon the dancefloor, or it Isn't In-

vited back to play for a dance.
You'll find Pete Johnson,boogie woog-

ie master from the piano halls to Kansas
City, still playing in a nttle club in Green-
wich Village today. With his plump face
and high forehead beaming, his fingers
move across the piano board with the
speedof an express train. It is the best
example of boogie woogie you'll find in
New York today, unless you can find
some of the hiddenplaces in Harlem.

ruins their chief propagandapoint that
communism offers their only chance for
Independence.

Asian authorities believe that is parti-
cularly Important just now when the tidal
wave of Red successesIn China threatens
to spill over Indochina and threatens all
SoutheastAsia.

The big thing has been, to convince the
local peoples that Britain isn't handingout
political doubletalk that she really plans
to free them as soon as possible. The
British feel they have largely succeeded
k that

THAT MEANS THE BRITISH CAN
work togetherwith tbe Asians toward their
common goal: Dominion status. It may be
ten years offt probably a good many more;

As tbe eighth dominion. SoutheastAsia
would have the same status as Canada,
Australia, New Zealand,South Africa, In-
dia, Pakistan, or Ceylon.

Under the statute of Westminster, the
document that reshuffled the old British
Empire into a team of Inde-
pendent nations, a dominion is identified
as:

1. An automonoua community within the
British Empire.

2. It is equal in every way both la
home and foreign affairs to Britain and
the other dominions.

3. It is united with the rest of the com-
monwealth by a common allegiance to
the British crows.

4. Its relation with tbe ether doarialeaa
k one of "free associatioa.
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Sen.FergusonIs PushedTo Extricate

Himself From EmbarrassingSituation
WASHINGTON. GOP Sen.

Homer Fergusonmust be getting
jittery over his election probe
back in Michigan. At any rate
something has thrown Homer's
balance wheel out of gear.

The other day, the Michigan
.senator,supposedte be a great
prosecutorend investigator, let it
be known to the press that two
years .ago he had informed At-

torney General Tom Clark about
Judith Coplon.theJustice Depart-
ment analyst recently ' caught
handing government documents
to a Russian diplomat in New.
York. The implication was that
Clark had .iat on his hands for
two years while Miss Coplon got
away with Justice Department
secrets.

When Attorney General Clark
heard of the Fergusonstatement,
he was, to say the least, flabber-
gasted,and sentword to the sen-
ator that he would give him 15
minutes to take back his state--'
ment.

Ferguson was quick to reply.
He sat down and wrote Clark a
humble longhand note taking
back what he had said. The sen-ato-r's

excuse was that he had
been misquoted. He .had never
said he gave information about
Judith Coplon to Clark, nor did he
state that he had demanded a
probe of the matter, Ferguson
wrote the attorney general.

Next day the attorney general
happenedto be up on Capitol Hill
calling on the chairman of the
SenateJudiciary Committee,Pat
McCarran of Nevada.

"Here'sa letter that might in-

terest you." remarked Senator
McCarran, handing .him a type-

written letter on the stationery of
SenatorFerguson.

In the letter, Fergusonsaid ex-

actly what the newspapersquoted
him as saying the night before,
and which he had denied to
Clark. Two yearsago, wrote the
Michigan senator, he bad given
the information aboutJudith Cop-

lon to Clark, andnow he demand--e-d

an investigation.Furthermore,
he put all this in black and white.
The attorney general read the

letter with amusement.
"Well, here's a letter he wrote

me," be remarked pulling out
the handwritten note in which

McCarran read the note, then
quoted.
Ferguson said hehad been mis-bbserv-

"I thought there was some-

thing funny about Ferguson's
phoningme lastnight He wanted
to know if I had received this
letter. Then he said: 'Weli, don't
give it out It's confidential'."

LOBBY 'LOVES CHINA
In a secretreport to the Senate

Foreign RelationsCommitteelast
week.Secretaryof State Achesoa
bluntly announcedthat the Com-

munists are completemasters of
China and it would be folly to
send more U. S. arms te the de-

feated Nationalists.
Achesoa revealed that sine-tent- hs

ef the equipment already
furnished by the United States
hasbeeasurrenderedto the Com-

munists in the past eight menths.
Today the Communistshave the
military power to march wher-
ever they pleaseia China Includ-

ing South Cbtoa where tbe
aw stU hWi cut,

JLikMlaatl f?aUialt"Bdadi

MeaawfcQ.the Ntkalkts are
egetkttogfraatieaHy tor a eaaU-tk-a

genrenuBest Whether the
United States will de basiaesc
with the new governmeat. Ache--
VVK tWVVa lnam

munists' attitude.
The secretary of state was call-

ed before the Foreign Relations
Committee to answer a petition,
signedby 50 senators,demanding
aid for the Nationalists. Signifi-
cantly, the petition was sponsored
by Sen. PatMcCarranof Nevada,
the silver lobbyist, whose plan Is

to bolster the Nationalist econ---
omy with silver.

PEACE LOBBY '
Senate GOP Leader Arthur

Vandenbcrg backed colleague
Owen Brewster of Maine In a cor-
ner, glanced furtively for eaves-
droppers and whispered:

"You'd better lay off that ECA
fund to the Dutch that you've
been raising such a fuss about.
I just learned there's a lobbyist
mixed up in this."

Vandenbergprobably referred
to young Randolph Feltus, a re-
gistered lobbyist on Capitol Hill,
who has been fighting ECA eld
to the Netherlandson the ground
that the money will be used to
finance Dutch armedimperialism
in Indonesia.

"Lister, Arthur," grinnedBrew-
ster, "have you ever heard of;
legislation on any subject in Con-

gress,of major or minor Import-
ance,that doesn'thave a lobbyist
for or against it?"

Note: Feltus and' many others'

have been talking to senatorson
the ground that a breakdown of.

" the UN regarding Indonesia
means a serious undermining of
the peace , machinery of the
world.

MALTREATING NAZIS
Senator Tydings of Maryland

has been trying to side-ste- p a
Senateinvestigationof army bru-
tality in Germany.

What some senatorswant to in-

vestigate is evidence that the
Army used strong-ar- men to

v torture confessions-- out of the

HOLLYWOOD WI-r- Tbe fear of
overdoing, a good thing never
seems to bother Hollywood.

Glowing with the success of
Red Skelton's Fuller BrusK
Man," Columbia now plans a
"Fuller Brush Girl." The girl
will be Lucille BalL

Speaking of sequels bring us
to Bill Holdcn, who is

with BaU in "Miss Grant
Takes Richmond." He has beea
in "Dear Ruth," and "Dear
Wife" but says to count him out
of the planned "Dear iMom."
"Sequels if ever are as good as
the original," he claims.

Apparently Columbia k wil-

ling to take tbe gamble.
.

--i
Vera Ellen always danced

alone ia films uiil the "Slaugh-
ter" numbci with Gene Kelly,
which was the main attribute ef
"Words and Music." Now tbe
gal dances with Kelly in "On
The Town" and Fred Astalre la
"Royal Wedding." "I'm glad I
held out for the best," she says.

DeberahKerr k glewia about
British reviews of bar work la
"Edward My Son." Until new
tbe Britons had beea pakbrt-tla-g

her for desertia their in-
dustry for Hollywood.

MGM missed a great eppar-tuaft-jr

at toe kaaaaaato greet

, '?

Malmedy war criminals. Some
prisoners, it. is contended, had
their teeth knocked out Others
were taken before mock courts
which condemnedthem to die.
Then, after they were convinced
there was no hope, they were
promised clemency if they would
confess. Ration boolcs were also
reported taken away from fam-

ilies, until hungry women and
children beggedthe prisoners to
confess.

To further demoralize the
oners, their wives were allegedly
taken out and given too much liq-

uor. Subsequently,the Army was
able to convict 73 out of 74 de-

fendants in the Malmedy trials.
The 74th committed suicide.

That k why Secretary of the
Army Royall has decided to re
view the convictions.

When this information was
turned over thethe SenateArmed
Services Committee, however
Chairman Tydlrigs refused to in-

vestigate. Later the Senate Ex-
penditures Committee voted to
probe into the scandal, which
caused Tydings to change bis
mind, and he insisted that his
committee should have jurisdic-
tion. However, the Expenditures
Committee decided to go ahead
anyway, letting Tydings partici-
pate, but not run the show.

DROUTH HITS PLAN
The Marshall Plan is in serious

danger in the Mediterranean
countries becauseof a devastating

drouth. The Rome weather
has reported its lowest rainfall in
its 176 year history. Industries
dependingon electric power are
almostat a standstill, though cool
weather luckily has saved the
crops from serious damage so
far. The prospectis worse in Por-
tugal where pastures are drying
up and threatening the vita)
cattle industry.

Hollywood-B-ob Thomas

ColumbiaNow Planning
'Fuller Brush Girl'

the 101st Airborne veterans who
will appearin their wartime roles
in "Battleground." the Battle of
the Bulge story. The studio
should have .served up spam,
jUst to watch the reaction.
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PhilosophicalBeachcomberSays
TradeIs No WorseThanOthers

' There has beea some reference la the
papers and magazinesrecently to beach-
combing, whlcr apparently is neither a
trade nor a profession but certainly k
something because people mentioned in
the articles always seemto make a living
at it

Despite witnessingsomebeachcombing
operations of a sort I will lay no claim
to.authority on the subject but it seems
to me that beachcombersalways have
been and always will be a minority group

that k, if they are to continue realizing
anything from their vocation.

It might surprise some people, bow-eve-r,

to learn that' beachcombersexper-
ienced some lush years during the war,
just,as industrialists tnd businessmendid.

I met a man once who quit "work to
take up beachcombingand becamequite
successfulwithin a short period of time,
but he offered no encouragementto oth-
ers who might have been thinking of doing
tbe same thing. His early successrepre-
sented a streak of pure luck, he main-

tained
'mostly bad luck. Shortly after he

began his regular inspection of the
beaches,German submarines began con-

centrating their infamous deeds upon a
shipping lane off the coast of his ter-
ritory.

The man soon had enough sea-cure- d

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

North Atlantic Treaty Result

OfSeveralHard-tsa-r Lessons
WASHINGTON," tf) THE ATLANTIC

Pact is the result of lessonslearned in the
school of world affairs,

peace.
Class opepedin 1914 with World War L

We thought Europe's business"was not our

business.We thought we could stay out
We couldn't

Next class: League of Nations. We
skipped this because we hadn't learned
World War I's lesson: That what happens
in Europe involves us.

Next class: World War U. This was the
unforgettable lesson.Hitler taught it: Di-"vi- de

conquer. We thought we could
stay put We couldn't

But we didn't get in till he owned most,
of the continent of Eur.pe, knocking off
the one by one. Only Britain
and a few neutralsstayedout of bis hands.
Yet. the were our friends,
not Hitler.

' IF WE HAD LEARNED WORLD WAR
I's lesson, and let Hitle. know before he
got started that we'd support the Democ-

racies, he might not have started.
Next class: United .Nations. Having

learned now we'd always be neck-dee- p in
Europe's doings, we joined UN to keep
peace.

Next class: U N wasn't working. Russia
picked up where Hitler left off, begangob-

bling up the nations of eastern Europe.
Next ctass: We decidedto do something

about thelesson learned from Hitler That
any strongpower,which could pick off one
country after another in Europe, could
dominate Europe and maybe the world.

So we set up the Truman Doctrine.
Under the old Monroe Doctrine we

wouldn't let a foreign power get a foot-

hold on this continent lest it endangerus.
Under the Truman Doctrine we said the

world was smaller now, our frontiers were
no longer our own shores, that our fron-

tiers henceforthwould be any place In the
world we thought danger might start for
us. '

WE BEGAN THE TRUMAN DOCTRINE
by giving help to Greece and Turkey to
put a brake on Russia'.

Next class: We extended the Truman

Notebook-H-al Boyle

BusinessOf RunningOrchestra

CostsPlenty,SaysBoy Wonder
NEW YORK CR OPERATING A

top danceorchestracoststo beat the band.
"Most people take . an orchestra for

grauled," said Elliott LawTence, a boy

wonder in thU field. "They don't realize

what It takes to keep it playing."

The leader, whose band
grossed9300.000 last year,gave a few sta-"tistl- cs

on the businessduring an interlude
betweenshows at a Broadway theatre.

He began playing the piano at the age
of three. When he was six an attack of
infantile paralysk had ended
hk hopes fo ra music career. But he re-

covered and started hk own orchestra at
.13. .

AFTER GRADUATING FROM THE
University of Pennsylvaniahe was then
only 19 Elliot entered the highly compe-

titive popular dancefield. Today hk band
k ratedby many as the top college dance
band. In the country. It travek 65,000 miles
a year.

"But it just doesn't get to Ik engage-
ments automatically," Lawrence smiled.
And he" went into the figures the dross ia
the 5300,000 gross.

Hk orchestra has 17 members,including
two vocalists, and they get from 95,000

to 97,000 a year each.
"A band has to have transportation a

truck and five cars. And we have to have
two or three arrangers, at $100 a week
apiece.

"You have to have an advance maa to
go ahead of the band to make arrangc-mcat- s,

and a publicity agent Teetber
they ceet say, $250 a week.

"Yea have to have a booking agency
that gets 10 to 76 per cent of your gross,
aad a personalbusinessmanagerwho gets
about half of that You also.have to have
a read alter aka-- at 94M a

lumber to build a bouse,a wail a a ed
lection of sundry other Items. Ke wa far'
from contenthowever,becausethe taste
war that brought the submarines alsooc-

casioned some restrictions aloag the
beaches,and "government men" wha pa-

trolled the area madea nuisanceof them-

selves by poking their noses la. bis busi-

ness and Inspecting items he collected hi
the wake of the tides. In fact the beach-
comber darednot traversethe sand be-

fore sunrise or after sunset fee fear be
would be mistaken for. an enemy att-

empting to land.
He confessedthat any feeling of ela-

tion he experiencedduring a particularly
.fruitful day was dulled by somethingIda
to sadnesswhen he rememberedthat aa
enemy torpedo probably causedbk geod
fortune and that fellow prob-
ably lost their lives in the process.

However, he was somewhatphilosophi-
cal about it

"It's the same for any other kind ed
businessduring war time," he OBcerved.
"They all boom while mea go down with
their ships or die on the battlefields, and
they have heir government Interference
like the OPA, the WPD, the GOP and oth-

ers. You have to be closeto it, like on the
beaches,to really appreciate the serious-
ness of it, though.' WACIL McNAIR

Is

ned

brass-knuckl-e

Democracies

Democracies

apparently

countrymen

Doctrine. RealizingtheDemocraciesto tbe
West weakenedby the war, wouldn't be
any match for Russia if she reached eut
for them, directly or indirectly, we set up
the Marshall Plan to get tfaera ea shear

feet with goods and money.
Next class: The Communistgrabbed act

Czechoslovakia. That madea solid wall ed

. Communist countries facing the western
Democracies.

Next class: Those Democracies,jHtory
about Russia, got together, formed tea
western Europeanunion, called the Brus-

sels Pact
Purpose: Mutual defenseagainst attack

'from the East Taking part: Britala,
France, Belgium, the Netherlands,Luxem-
bourg.

On the day the Brussels Pact was
formed, March 17, 1948, PresidentTrumam
told Congress:'

"This developmentdeservesour full tup-po- rt

I am confident that the United
Stateswill, by appropriate means,extend
to the free nations the support which the
situation requires."

THREE MONTHS LATER, ON JUNE 11,
1948, the U. S. Senategave Its blessingto
this country's taking part in a defenseset
up like the BrusselsPact

So, in the summer of 1948 this country
started talking with the Brussels Pact
countries and Canadato extend thePart

Last Friday the North Atlantic Alliance
was announced. Taking part: U. I., Cana-

da, Britain, France,,the Netherlands,Bel-

gium, Luxembourg, Norway.
Italy, Portugal. Iceland, and Denmark

were Invited to join. What's the purpeee:
To help each otherarm; to help' each

other out in caseof attack; and,by set-
ting up the Pact, to serve notice on Rue-s-ia

that an attack on-- one would be aa at-

tack on all. .

It was hoped this would bring Russia to
a deadhalt in any ideas it bad about gob-

bling up all Europe.
One thing more: We're not actually part

of the Pact and won't be until the Senate
approves.It's expectedto, ia a month er
so. s

This Is the point we've reached k tbe
school of hard knocks.

- "And you have to take along twa
boys to drive trucks, set up the bandaad
take care of the music.That's anotherS12f

a week.

"There are a lot of other incidentak like
band equipment uniforms, stand, mutes
and pictures, mats and photographs."

Some highly-pai- d band leaders' fiad at
the end of the year they have to borrow
money to satisfy Uncle Sam, They make
the error of mistaking the grow income
of their band for their own net Inccate.
And sometimes they are victimised by
businessmanagers who have tbe mm
Idea.
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TEXAS MENTAL INSTITUTIONS'

Human Misery ReachesLowest Point
In Crowded San Antonio Hospital

(Few hi A SriM
y J. P. POKTIlt

Straw mattresses soaked i hu
man, filth; a bare cement floor
sticky with saliva; three wee
perk beaches; tteel birred wis
dews and grated doors.

This is the world for X sick men
at SabAntonio State Hospital.

Thosepatients areepilepticswith
the added atfllcatioa of mental ill- -
Beet. Pew who come to this ward
tot leave except through the por-

tals of death. It Is Exhibit "A"
among the relics of human misery.

Subject to sudden convulsions,
these patients make their bed on
the floor on mattresses of straw
becausethey have bo control over
bodily functions. The straw can be
destroyed' when soiled, like that
in a chicken coop. The stench re-

sembles that of a barnyard, but
low-pai-d attendants soon get used
to the smell.

Thk ward is a tragic example
of the depths to which, human de-
cency can fall. It is San Antonio's
worst, and exists in the name of
stateeconomy.Out it is only one of
the many blights found through-
out the ssytem..

San Antonio has one of the most
able and competentstaffs in the
state hospital system, Supt J. .
Anderson, a former colonel in the
Army Medical Corps, sets a pace
for his staff that matches his brisk
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SOAKED IN FILTH Straw mattresseson cement floor are only beds for more than 200 patients
at San Antonio State Hospital. Even If beds were available, say hospital authorities, there would, not
be, enough floor spacefor them. (Photo by Bain, San Antonio Express).

military stride.
Then why the straw mattresses

when other institutions handling
epileptic patients have found beds
and cotton mattressessatisfactory?
The simple facts aro that thesepa
tients in San Antonio sleep on the
floor and on straw mattresses be-

cause Dr. Anderson has found no
substitute for money.

The epileptic patients with whom
he is concerned are la advanced
stages, in most instances. He
doesn't have the staff so spreads
his force thin in order to use it
more effectively.

Spaceshortages, bed shortages,
straw mattresses, are all prob
lems. But there is one other diffi-
culty which makes these minorin
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It Mwns Phillips 66 Prtmium Motor Oil

Givts You iubfkatwn Plus Protection!

A lot of Phillips. 66 servicestation men are pointing
proudly to Phillips 66 Premiunr the days and o
wonder.

. Here's a motor oil that is winning new friend by
the-- thousandsbecauseit gives tha swell lubricatioa
you'd expectfrom an expertly refinod oil of high-claa- a

basestock.And it also gives tba tdded proteclkm e

special'additives that cut the menaceof sludge and
varnish!That'sahardcombinationto boatUsePhillips.

66Premium MotorOil andget "Lubri-toctioB- ."
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comparison.With less than40 cents
per day to feed each patient, it
has beennecessaryto dig into oth-

er fundsto provide sustenance.
Dr. Andersonfrankly admits that

his. hospital is so overcrowdedthat
there would not be enough floor
space to give every patient a bed.
Even,.if the beds were available.

Last summer Supt. Anderson,
measuring all available floor
space, found that San Antonio has
twice too many patients to meet
even the minimum standards (60

square--feet per bed) of the Amer
ican Psychiatric Association.

Many of the 2,900 patients at San
Antonio should be in other institu
tions. For example, Dr. Anderson
estimates 950 of these are seniles
who cannot be Improved by men-
tal treatment Another doctor said
there are at least 300 epileptics
who should be in a specialhospital.
Other groups which have no place
in a regular mentalhospital include
about 20 alcoholics, 10 drug ad
dicts, and a few adjudged crim-
inally Insane.

It would be improper and un-

truthful to leave the .impression
that all of the San Antonio hospital
Is like the epileptic ward. There
are some adequateunits, such as
modern psychopathic buildings,
where many patients live in pri
vate rooms, and the clean, well-kep- t

tuberculosis wards.
The medical staff is also an as

set. The ratio of one doctor to' 300
patients,Is too high, but it is still
better than the system-wid- e aver-
age. Five registered nurses,a clin
ical psychologist and two social
workers raise San Antonio's score
But the staff would' have to be dpu--
bled to meet desirable APA stand
ards.

HERDED LIKE CATTLE
Inadequacy of facilities and

equipment is graphically demon
strated three times each day hi
the central dining room. About 1,--

000 patients, both men and women,
ranging from the passiveand quiet
to the violently disturbed, of neces
sity must be herded like cattle to
the "feed bins."

The quiet, neater patients are
sent through the cafeteria-styl- e line
first As soon as the last of this
group moves to a table with his
metal tray and spoon, anotherdoor
admits the more troublesome,de-

teriorated patients.
' The babbleof hundreds of aim
less voices blends with the clatter
of metal utensils. Shrill com
mands of the attendants "Now
ladles, stop fighting!" are lost in
the squishingof shoesandbarefeet
throughthe litter of food which soon
covers the floor. With the arrival
of each new group of patients the
din builds into a crescendo like
that of an approachingtornado.

By the time the maniac group
arrives onei might think the Third
Armored Division was maneuver
ing in the building.

This is unpleasant to watch and
to near, worsi is iu aaverse ai-fe- et

on the patients. A restful' and
undisturbed atmosphere is impor
tant in the treatmentof the men
tally lit One meal in SanAntonio's
dining room can wipe out weeks
of careful therapy.

This is a condition over which
the present staff has bo control.
Several years ago it was decided
that It would be cheaperto feed the
patients In one big dining room
rather than break them vp into
smaller groups.

But the panorama of bedlam
must ef necessity extend through--
oat the hospItaLThosedoseto the
system know that it must be cured
first if doctors andattendants are
to get the best results in patieats.

The current legislature has been
asked is meet the overcrowded
conditions by approving new con-

struction. This would include a
new tuberculosis hospital which
would handle 11 suchpatients from
both Sa Antonio and Austin. This
might prevent the mentally ill from
overflowing lata South TexasJails.
But those doseto the problem say
it would he merely a stop-ga-p

measure.
Perhaps the moot oalightoaJa

eommoate the sJteatioawas made
by a ward supervisor at Sa An-teo- ie

far 19 years.With the calm of
desperation he said:

"The Jails might not he m bad.
At least the patient would, get a
bed. two deceit meals a day, and
iadivkhtal attmUoa. PaUeafc art

f

lucky here
three."

if they get one of the

Copyrljht 1949, J. P. Porter
(Tomorrow: Terrell, like Top-s-y,

Just grew. By necessity It
has taken on the air ef a penal
Institution where doctors and
patientsmake thebestef a sor-
ry mess.)

Man Near Death
Denies Receiving
Two Bullet Wounds

DALLAS, March 23. OB Ed-

mund King of Dallas was near
death at a hospital here last night
from two bullet wounds .he denies
receiving.

King,. 84, a retired steamboaten-

gineer, told police he' hurt himself
when he fell down in his backyard
shop. Doctors took a .45 slug out
of his back. They said he was shot
once over the heart and once
through the left leg.

Mrs. D. A. McDowell, his step-

daughter, found King bleeding in
his bed yesterday afternoon when

shecamehome froma beautyshop.
The only gun officers found on

be premiseswas a .44 pistol which
they said had not been fired for
years.

NORTH CAROLINA EDUCATOR ML IE
HIS STATE'SJUNIOR U. S. SENATOR

RALEIGH, N. C, March 3s. (A
Dr. Traak P. GooJmbs, educator
aad coafidaatof preektettts,wffl bo
North Carolina's jaaier TJ. S. sea-ato-r.

Gov. W. Kerr Seek appelated
the Democratic presi-
dent ef the greateradversity of
North CaroUaa at "a dinner last
sight is Chapel HID. He wil sue-ceo-d

J. Melville Sreugfctea who
died March fi.

Dr. Graham, a Bative North Car--
ollaian and oae-tim-e history profev
sor at the university, win assume
his new duties as soon as the for-
malities of his certificatioa are
completed.There was so doubt in
party circles that the Senatewould
seat him,, despite recent criticism
of his views oa he floor of Con-
gress.

A strong civil rights-- advocateand
consistently a plugger for free
speech and assembly. Dr. Grah-
am was attacked m Congress
only last month.

Rep. Hebert (D-L- a) said tee

Man FreeOn Bond

In DeathOf Wife
KEMAH. March 23. ) Harold

Allred. 23. chargedwith slaying his
wife yesterday,washeld

in jail at Galveston last night in
lieu of 32,000 bond.

The bond was set by Justice 'of
the Peace Paul Lahadle of Dickin
son a few minutes after Allred sur-
rendered to him,

Allred, a pipefitter of Kemah, is
chargedwith murder.

The young wife, mother of a two--
months-ol- d child, was shot once wi
a .22 calibre rifle.

She was hiding in the bathroom
of her sister's home when .the door
was battered down and the fata
shot was fired. The sister is Mrs.
Robert Upton.

StudentsDon't Rate

ProfessorsToo High
ANN ARBOR, Mich., March 23.

( An "evaluation program" in
which studentsgraded their teach-
ers got an "A"- - rating from the
University of Michigan administra-
tion today but professors,for the
most part had to' skimp along on
"B's.V

Five of the 410 literary college
professors and Instructors flunked
outright. Only 43 were considered
as "superior."

The11,000 studentsin 24,000 class-
rooms gave their Instructors an av-
erage of 3.0 per cent in teaching
ability, or a rating of "B."

Associate Dean Lloyd S. Wood-burn- e

of the literary college sound-
ed a warning note in reporting on
the student survey.

"The long rangeproject," hesaid,
The motor nerves of insects and can be used within three or four
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fort that make yon Mr.. Bis wherever
yon go.
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DR. FRANK GRAHAM

CommunistPartybad beenexploit-
ing the prestige of the University
of North Carolina, for years through
Dr. Graham's activities.

month previously, the Atomic
Energy Commission reportedly
overrode its security officials in
giving clearance to Graham

headof the Oak Ridge Institute
Nuclear Studies. radio com-

mentator had said that AEC had
cleared Graham over the pro-
test of its five-ma- n security board.

To that Graham replied:
'1 have always beenopposed to

Communismandall totalitarian

Governorship
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Mister Brewer

"Let's see I had soup, burnt, pot
roast,soggy salad,stalepie and cold

."

e:oo
KBST-Spor- spotlight
KRLD-Beula- b

dub
8:15

KBST-Qm-er Davis
KRLD-Jac- k Smith
WBAF-Evenin- g Melodies

:30
KBST-S-tr it with Uoslo
KRLD-au- b 13
WBAP-flmll- e Program

:41
KB5T-Sa- y It with Uoile
KKLD-E- d R. Uurrow
WBAP-Nev-s

7:00
EBST-Nev-s
KHLD-M- r. Chamileem
WBAP-Blond-

7:11
CBST.Melodr Parade
CRLD-M- r. Chameleon
WBAP-are- aildersleeve
WBAP-Blond-

7:3u
KBST.Home Demo. Club
KRLD-D- r. ChriJtlan
WBAP-are- aiidertleeve

7:45
CBST-O- ff the Record
KRLD-D- r. Christian

6:00
KBST-BIllbni- y Time
KRLD-She!ley- s Almansa
WBAP.Party Line

6:15
KBST.RlUbUly Time
KRLD-Shellty- 's Almanas
WBAP. News

6:30
EBST-nmblll- y Time
KRLD-Stam- Qusrtet
WBAP-rar- m Editor

6:45
CBST-Muslc- al Clock
ERLD-fihetley- 's AJmanae
WBAP-She-b nrooiey

7:00
EBST'liartln Aftromky
ERLD-Morntn- g News
WBAP-New- s

7:15
CBST-Bn-y In Big 8prmt
KRLD-Purp'.- e Sage Riders
WBAP-Earl-y Bird

7:30
RBST-New- s
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Earl-y Birds
7:45

KBST-Son-s of Pioneers
KRLD-soa- of Oood Cheer
WBAP-gari- y Birds

13:00
KBST-Baukha- Talking
KRLD-sum-p Quartet
WBAP-New-s weauar

13:15
EBST-BIn-g Slags.
KRLD-New-s

WBAP.Murray Cox
1330

KBST-New- s
KRLD-JtmJ-tr Junction
WBAP-Doughbo-

u:ts
KBST'Lunebeon Serenade
KRLD-Jo- Spreaders
WBAP-Jod- y ft Jan

roo
KBST-Toc- Varieties
KRLD-Rosema-ry

WBAP-Doub- la or Nothlag
1:15

KBST-Rsdl- o BU!e Class
KRXO-Ouidm- g Llrht
WBAP-Doub- le or NplUag

1:30
KBST-Brid- e and Groom
KRUNora Drake
WBAP-Today- 's Children

1:45
KBST.Brlde and Qreesa
KRXJD-Eas-y Ace
WBAF-Ug- ht or Gb World

US
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WEU J
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Mcav
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lukewarm stringy
potatoes, tasteless

coffee . .

Herald Radio Log

WBAP-Supp-

WEDNESDAY EVENINO

a

KBST-Mnto- n Berle Shov
iKRLD-Count- T Talr

WBAP-Dutry- TsYira
8:15

KBST.Uaton Berle Show
KRLD-Conn- ty Fail'
WBAP-Duy-s Tavern

s:30
cfiarr-Bu- y in bk spring
irnT.T.TTai-vp- f nf Rlra
WBAP-M- r. DUtriet Attorney

8:43
KBST- - Easy Listening
ri7T.TVTTKVat fif Rtre
WBAP-M- r. DUtrlct Attorney

KBST-Bi- Crob
KTtr.D-Bt- .the Clock
WBAP'The Big Story

9:15
KBST-Bln-g Crosby
KRLD-Be- the Clock
WBAP-Th- e BK Story

:30
KBST-Serensd-e in Swing
rar.rLdnftal Claakraen
WBAP-Curut- n Time

9:45
KBST-Sereaad-e In Swing
KRLD-Capit- Closkrooia
WDAP-CurU- ln Time

THURSDAY MORNINO

a

KBST-Breakfs-st Club
KRLD-CB- S News
WBAP-New- s

1:13
KBST-Breakfs-st Club
KRLD-Parisl- Bandstand
KRLD-- C Evans Organnalres

:30
KBST-Breakfs-st Club
KRLD-Mus-le Room .
WBAP-Ceds- r Ridge Boys

1:45
EBST-Breskts- Oub

WBAP-Fasclnsu- Rhythm
9.00

KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Crsdl- e Club
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

s:i
EBST-U-v True Story
KRLD-MojIc- iI Album
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

KBST-Bett- y Crocker
KRLD-ArUi- Oodfrey
WBAP-Niw-s and Uarkets

1:45
EBST-Brid- Consultant
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrey
WBAP-Th- e BrtghUr Day

THURSDAY AFTERNOON

3:00
EBST'Ladles Be Seated
KRLD-Davi- d Barum
WBAP-New- s

3!U
KBST-Ladl- Be Seated
KRLD-RlBto- p Rouse
WBAP-U- a Perkms

3:30
KBST-Hom- e Party
KRUVMunn About Town
WBAP-Pspp- Toung

a:u
KBST-Rous- e Party
KRLD-H- HUM
WBAP-Rlg- to Happiness

j:w
d

KRLD-Hin- t Bunt
WBAP-Bac-k Stage WU

3:ii
d

ERLD-Hi- nt Hunt
WBAP-SMH- a DsIlM

330
KBdT.Ethel and Albert
KRLD-wisa-er Take AH
WBAP-Lereas- o Joae

3:4
g38T.Tadays America
KRLO-BCS41- ciocx

1927

10:90
KBST'NeWS
KRLD-Worl- d at Large
WBAP'News

10:11
KBST.Resdllners
KRLD-I- n Tour Nime
WBAP-Iti- or World

10:30
KBST-Oem- s for ThougM
KRLD-nnibii- iy Rouade
WBAP-Serena- in the Nlffc

lo:ts
EBST-Dane- e Orchestra
KRLD-IIIIlbQl- T RanBdnn
WBAP-Serens- m the NIfM

SBST'lfevs
EBLO-HIV- I
WBAP-Ne-

ii:oe

II !IS
EBST-Dsne- e Orcheitra
KRLD-UUlbn- iy Bit Parade
VBAF-m- ii cox's itsaeaseyv

IIL30
KBST-Danc- e Oreheetra
KRLD-Herma- a Waldaaa Of.
WBAP-Lenu- e Beraaa

ii:a
lCBST-Dsnc- e Orehtitra
ERLD-Herma- a Wsldmaa 9r,
WBAP.The BpotlighUrs

10-0-

KBST-New- s
KRLD-Arth- Oa&tnT
WBAP-Llf- e can be BeautM

10:15
CBST-Bu-y a Big Spriag
KRUArmur uoarrty
WBAP-Roa-d of LUe

10:30
KBST'Ted Melon
KRLD-Oran- d Bias
WBAP-Jsc- k Birth

10:45
KBST-Melodl- of Testeryete
KRLD-Wh- at Makes Ton Tick
WBAP-Lor- a Lawtoa

11:00
RBST-Weleo- Travelers
KBXD-Wend- y Wtrrta Hswe
WBAiDlg suur

11.15
CBST.Weleome Travilen
KRLD-Au- Jenny
WBAP-Job-S Ahead

11:30

KRLD-Hele- n Trent
WBAF-Sta- r Reporter

11:46
KBST-Bu- y in Big SpDBf
KHLD- - Our Oil Sunday
WBAP'Red Rtrer Dave

4:oo
KBST-Bu- y In Big Sfrsf
KRLD-Rerringt- Sisters
wuA-wns- n a oin Ham

4:15
KBST-Plat- Party
KRLD-Music- NoUbeek
WBAF-por- u Facss Ut

4:30
KBST-derenad-e For row
KKLD-Marke- ts We4kr
WBAP-Jo- it PUtn BIB

4:44
EBST.Aftercoon Devewswsl
KRLD-Po- p Can
WBAP-Fro- ct Pag rami

:oo
EBST-Oree- n Hornet
KRLD-BDor- ts Page
WBAP-Tocs- g Dr. Mi?ea

s:u
EBST-Oree- n Romtt
KRLD-Her- b Sbrteer Ttee
WBAP-New- s

sat
KBST-Sk- y Klag
KRLD-New- s

WBAP-Perr-y Maeea
:

KBST-Sk- y Kia
KRLD-Lewe- D Tbessa

WBAP.ToaB Wldder Drawn WBAP-Ne-
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TO MEET STILLWATER

KentuckyStormsThrough
Illinois Quint 76-4-7

XJGW YORK, March 23. J--It'f

revived, rampgfa Keatacky
to MCAA cfcarnvtmeWp is Seattle,
Wm Saturday,against defease
JHiaded OklahomaAIM.

Twaaty-sou-r hours ago Coach
AMpfc Xuf feared his magnifi-een-t

abator fulatet, the nation!
top-ran-ked combine, might have
"played itaelf out" and reachedthe
ead f its triumphant trail.

But these qualms vanished, the
Slue Grass courts master said,
Wbea he saw his Wildcats crush
TMaofo' Bit Nine UtJIsts. 7W7, last
night to wis the Eastern NCAA
playoffs.

"It was one of the five best
fames my boys played all year,'
Ruop commented proudly after
wards, "Tbey really snappedout of
their slump and I bope for a Bang-u-p

game against the Aggies."
The Kentucky coach said he be.

came alarmed abouthis team when
It dropped a lackadaisical 67-5- 6 de-cisl-

to Loyola of Chicago in the
quarter-final- s of the National In-

vitation Tournament last week.
Ills worries were not relieved, be

added,when his protegeswon over
VlUanova. 85-7- 2, Monday night In
the semifinals of the easternNCAA
tournament.

"The 67 points that Lqyola got
were the most scored against one
of my teams In 26 years," he said.
''Then VlUanova came along and
topped that with 72."

In the consolation game, Villa-nov- a

held Yale's fabulous Tony
Lavclll to a single field goal in
trouncing the Eli, 78-6- 7.

AbsenceOf Stars
Angers Phillies

SARASOTA, Fla. Boston'sRed
Sox entertain the Cincinnati Reds
here today. ManagerJoe McCarthy
probably will use the same lineup
which angered the Philadelphia
Phillies yesterday.

McCarthy Insists "I'm down here
to build a bell club. Who wo play
Is our business.If anyonewants to
know tho starting lineup all he has
to do is ask me,"

The Phillies resented the ab-

sence yesterday-- of such stars as
Ted Williams and Bobby Doerr.

Phils Shell Sox
For Fifth Win

CLEARWATER. Fla. Robin
Roberts today was named by Man-
ager Eddie Sawyer of the Philadelphia

Phillies to oppose the Bos-
ton Braves in a spring training ex-

hibition game,
The Phils yesterday squared

their grapefruit league standing at
five wins and five lossesby defeat-
ing the Boston Red Sox, 9-- 7.

Kokos Is Back
BURBANK Dick Kokos. SL

Louis Browns outfielder who was
Injured in a collision with Paul
Lehner at Oakland,Calif., last Fri
day, is back In uniform.

sOUTHWESTtRN

418East

CUT
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Looking 'Em Over
by Hart

.I i i

Membersof the Westers Zene conferenceall-st- ar basketball team
and that designationincludesBill Fletcher and HoraceRankin of How-

ard County Junior college will be entertained along with coaches
of the respectiveteamsat a banquetat 1 p. m. April 3 In the Mexican
Inn in Amarillo.

Each athlete wilt get some sort of award, probably a small trophy.
Rankin, who was selected on the team last year, was so honored in
his first trip to the Panhandlecity.

CoachHarold Davis of HCJC wilt; attend along wth his .boys.

Sayre Junior" college ef Oklahoma,which nudged HCJC in .

the first reund'bfthe Region V tournamentand went on.to beat
Amarllto's ledgers,will play Ricker college of Houlton, Me
champion of the New England district, in its first game of the'
national tournament at' Hutchinson, Kansas. March 22

In all, 16 Jayceeteams,Including the powerful Tyler Apaches
of Texaswill compete in the show.

HAMMOND WORKING SAND LOT GAMES IN CORPUS
Eddie Hammond of Big Spring, who will call balls and strikes in the

Longhorn baseball league this season, is back in Corpus Christi
in his own kind of spring training.

Hammond is working sandlot and service games In that area, plans
to return home around the first of next month in time to work several
exhibition tilts here.

, Amarillo's Gold Sox or the WT-N-M league recently made a cash of-

fer for Joe Bauman, their 1947 first sacker,who is now with Hartford
of the Eastern league but Hartford rejected the bid.

The Sox arc seekinga power hitter to replace Bob Crues. who goes
to Roswell in the Longhorn league this year. Bauman hit 48 home
runs for Amarillo three years ago.'

LONGHORN GRADUATES BIDDING FOR LUBBOCK JOB
Jim Prince and Ben Earl Pardue,Longhorn league graduates,

will battle it out for the first bate pott with the Lubbock Hub-ber- s.

If Prince performs up to par, he'll nail the position down
since he's a far better money sluggerthan Pardue,Who guarded
the initial sackfor the Odessa Oilers last Year.

Prince cloutedat a .347 clip for Midland last season and was
the minor league'sleading hitter two years ago. PardueRouted
.295 and drove home 72 tallies for the Oilers.'

GeneHixson, the one-lim-e Ballinger fly-chas-er who spent last season
with Lubbock (and did right well); is now the property of the Wash-
ington Senators.The Nats purchasedhis contract during the winter on
the of Joe Cambria.-

-

KANSAS JOCKEY IS BEST WHEN RIDING ROUGH HORSE
B. Powell, the Kansas-bor- n Jockey who will probably ride in the Big

Spring Futurity April 24, Is consideredone of the best riders of salty
horses in the business.

Put him on a tame animal and he
him a Strawberry Roan and he'sliable to bring the critter home in
front. It Isn't known whether he talks to the pony or puts him under
a spell but he can certainly get the

Coach Bonner Planning To Take Some

20 Athletes To West Texas Relays

Underwood Roofing Co.

207 Young Street

10 Tears Im KooHhk Businessla Big Spriag

Quality Roofing At Fre-W- ar Prices

Get Our Free Estimate

tsSttstSsSS- -

Tommy

recommendation

Though Coach Wayne Bonner
seeslittle hope of his boys scoring
strongly, he plans to take about 20

members of the Big Spring high
school track squad to the West
Texas Relays at OdessaSaturday.

Big Spring will be one of 14
West Texas schools representedat
the one-da-y meet.The athleteswill
be running on a new cinder track,
by the way, one of the best In the

I state.

FheM2218

PRICE

off

FLAT-m- S of the Pocltctbook) Nothing's wone. But THAT'S the

date (o S O S for S I CI For tfce.caih-t- o piy thote hospital bills, school

txpnn, car overhaul.etc, etc nd how much will it take?At little
at $40.33 month repays a $55 SIC "Protected-Payment- " loan at

iNVESTMiNT VOMPANY

Third

en-

gaged

On The I tit Ferd.

SEAT COVERS

AHMWtls

KG SPRitG MOTOR CO.
TOOT POftD DCALIB

is no better than therest but give

job done under such circumstances.

Most Relay records are due to
standup. The 120-yar- d hurdle mark
of 15.7 held by Bill Anderson of
Odessathe .century dash mark of
10.2 and the 200-yar- d hurdles stan-
dard of 23.6 both set by Val Joe
Walker of Seminole, are in the
greatest danger of falling.

Jimmy Patterson,Odessasenior,
has turned in good times In bath
hurdle events.

Two records set by Big Springs
athletes, the 880-yar- d run and the
mile relay, are in little danger of
being broken. Leon Lepard of Big
Spring sprinted to a 1:59.9 in the
half mile and later anchored the
mile relay team to a 3:36.

The junior high coach. Earl
Crawford, also plans to take sev-
eral membersof his Yearling squad
to Odessawhere they will compete
in a separate division.

Fem Wrestlers

CardedHere
Two women wrestlers will .tan-

gle in the spotlight event of the
Big Spring Athletic club's card
here the night of Friday, April 1.

They are Helen Olson, who hails
from Sweden, and Nell .Stewart.

No matches will, bo held next
Monday, regular grapplenight here
Promoter Pat O'Dowdy stated.Fri-

day was the only night the girls
are available.

Two strong supporting matches
will be Included in the program,

Steer Netters

In OdessaMeet
Coach Johnny Malaise Is plan-

ning to take a Big Spring team of
tennis players to OdessaSaturday
where they will take part In a tour-- '

Culn Grlgsby, Nancy Lovelace
amJ Tam TO..... ...Ill amftntt'vuu icinc
those making the trip.

The Steersettershave made two
starts this year.They played Odes-

sa here last later par-
ticipated la the Sweetwatertouroa--

Donald's
Driv-ln- n

Mexken Feeds

Sreeks
SAN AMELO HrSHWAY

Reiser Should

Make Braves

Tops In NL
v-

-

avADENTON. Fla..March 23.

PeteReierf Jowe Important new-

comer to the Boetea Braves, fig

nrei to make the defending Na
tional Lean champs tough to
beat

If the brittle Dodger
can play 100 games1b center field,
the team that wo by 6 1-- 2 games
last seasoashould "be even better.
At least that's hew Manager Billy
Southwortbfigures.

"Anybody that expect to beat
us," said Southworth, "is going to
have to beat a better team than
the Braves won with last year."

Southworth reasons that short-
stop Alvin Dark a ,322 hitter as a
rookie, should be Improved In his
sophomoreyear, He also thinks he
has money the name ms team
of pitching aces Johnny'Saln and
Warren Snahn. Tor power, the
Braves still lean heavily on third
baseman Bob Elliott who has
shown no signs of letting them
down.

"We might have won the World
Series," Southworth said, "if El-

liott had started hitting a day
earlier."

Just as was the care last year.
the outfield Is the big problem.
Basehits fell betweenthe '48 gard-ner-s

all year but still they won.
Southworth figures on Reiser to
fill the gap.

Reiser was a fine outfielder with
good power in his heyday as o
Dodger. Southworth is convinced
he still has some good ball left
Pete simply was not happy last
year at Brooklyn.

Compfon, Tyler

NCJAA Winners
HUTCHINSON, Kan., March 23,

w Two afternoongamesclosing
out the first round and two night
games opening the quarter final
round will reduce thefield in the
National Junior College Athletic
Association Basketball Tournament
to six tonight.

uompion, uaiif., winner over
Benton Harbor, Mich.. 81-4- 8 yester-da-y

in the tournament's opening
game, meets the Bremerton.
Wash., Olympics In a quarterfinal
game. The Washington club de-feat-

WebsterCity, la., 72-- 48 yes-
terday.

In the other quarter final game
Bralnerd. Minn., goes up against
Tyler, Tex.t at 9:30 p.m. (CNST).
Bralnerd squeezed by Campbell
College, Buie's Creek, N C, 70-6-8,

yesterday after a seesaw contest
all the way. Tyler had little dif-- .
flculty with Bayonne. NJ., win-
ning 64-4- 2.

Softball Loop

SessionCarded
Representativesof theTexasSoft

ball league will gather at the Set
tles hotel here at 2 p. m. Sunday
for the purpose of ironing out a
few problemsrelative to the opera-
tion of the circuit.

Presentplans call-fo- r the forma
tion of two divisions of play the
East andthe Wets. Five teamswill
function in each end.

Hugh Welch, San Angelo, will
preside.

Y Tournament

OpensTonight
Dibrell's Sporting'Goodsand the

Stanton All-Sta- rs will tangle in a
first round gameof the YMCA tour-

nament at the Howad County Jun-

ior college gymnasium starting at
7:3d o'clock this evening.

Grapette's Bottlers, another local
brigade entered in the meet, will
play Thursday evening.

The tournament will continue
through Saturday night,

Blount Slattd

For Twin Shift

In Gladewater
GLADEWATER. March 23 Rep.

R. E. ''Peppy" Blount of Big
Snrine will speak here Friday,

.V legislator, a star looinan pjayer ai
nament to be held In conjunction fte Universlty of Texas, last sea-wit-h

a track and field meetthere. . . j, ., nm.ia over Satur--

VtAacm nwi w- - .... t,

week and

(

:

in in

d-
.
- h MhjbiUon i baseball

game, .
Rep, Blount will be one of three,

legislators who will speak on local
and state and democ-
racy. The others are Senators A.

M Alkln, Jr.. of Paris and Rep.
Tom Whltesdle of Tyler.

Blount requested,an invitation to
Saturday's activities, when he
found that day was Youth Day. So
chamber of commerce officials in-

vited him to pitch with the Glade-

water High School team against
the Glkwater

Vie For Job
By The Asdated Prss

ST. Flar., March
23. The fettle ft? the first fctec
Job ea the New York: Yaakee hf
tmwc. 4ew to Jade PhUltof
a Jm CeWtw,

Baseb'll Prophets Insist
Texas Play Will Be Tops

Ramsdtli Boosts

Averagt
DALLAS. March 23. W) Post--

war of Texas
League players offer strong chal-

lenges for the youngsters coming
up to the eight clubs this year.
Those who reach or exceed them
will be hailed among the brightest
starsof the 1949 minor leaguebase-
ball campaign.

The Texas Leaguehas long been
noted as a pitcher's loop. Records
of 1946 and 1S47 certainly illustrate
the point.

In 1946 John Van Cuyk of OFori

Worth turned In a 1.42 earned run
average. Wlliard Ramsdell of Fort
Worth had a 21-- 5 pitching record in
1947. Clarence Beers of Houston
won 25 games In 1947 and Van
Cuyk fanned 207 haters-- in 1946.

PresidentJ. Alvln Gardnerheads
the group of veteran baseballmen
who believe the Texas League will
be at its peak this-- season as a
double-- A circuit. But the pitching
will be truly gilt-edg- in the best
TL traditions if any of the post-w-ar

pitching highs is replaced.
The power-lade-n Tulsa Oilers

came through the 1948 campaign
with the ERA leader in Bud Byer-l- y

with 2.21; won-lo-st percentage,
Bud Lively, .789 on a 15--1 record,
and victories, Harry Perkowski.22
Houston's Cloyd Boyer was the
strikeout king with 188. But none of
these marks could gain a place
with the statistical pitching highs
since the TL reactivated In 1946.

Ramsell's won-lo-st percentageof
.808 is the best In the leaguesince
1914 by a pitcher winning 20 games
However, it is short of the 1933-4-8

'modern record or .42 set by Fort
Worth's Jackie Reid in 1936 on a
16--3 mark

Beers' 25 victories for the 1947
Dixie Champion Buffaloes was the
TL's best since Ash Hillln took 31
for Oklahoma City ' in 1937. Van
Cuyk's 1.42 ERA compares favor-
ably with those of the modernera,
although Houston's Howie Pollett
has the individual low in this re
spect; a gaudy 1.16 in 1941. Hi- -

ever, the Fort Worth southpaw
with the parent Brooklyn club set
a 1933-4-8 strikeout high In getting
207 .'for the 1946 Cat
winners.It was the best sinceDizzy
Dean's amazing 303 for the 1931
Houston Buffs, andwould seea real
strikeout king crownedthis year in
the Texas League if it is exceed-
ed.

Of the pitchers who have topped
the annual averages in one of the
four abovelisted since
1946, only one is now retained on.a
TL roster, Bud Byerly of Tulsa,i

Sports In

By The Associated Press
HORSE RACING

MIAMI.-Fla- . Fayette Couply
took Gulfstream Park's mile and
one sixteenthMaybelle Purse.

ALBANY. Calif. Why Alibi
won the six furlong feature at
Golden Gate Fields.

COLLEGE FOOTBALL
SOUTH BEND, Ind. Edward

W. ((Moose) Krause,.'Notre Dame
basketball coach, succeeded'head
football Coach Frank Leady as
athletic director. Leahy wants' to
devote full time to football.

NEW YORK Kentucky trounc
ed Illtnols, 76-4- 7, for Eastern NCAA
basketball title, and right to meet
OklahomaA&M for National NCAA

at Saturday.
VlUanova defeated Yale, 78-6- 7, in
consolation game.'

Due
To Trim Hill Staff

LOS ANGELES
Charlie Grimm of the Chicago Cubs,
soon will trim on 18-m- an pitching
corps to 12.
The 12 top candidates are John-
ny Schmitz. Dutch Leonard. Boh
Rush, Walt Dubiel, Dewey Adklns
Doyle Lade, Mort Cooper, Emil
Kush, Ralph Hamner. Dwaln Sloat.
Bob Chlpraan and Jess Dobcrnlc.

Regulars up
WEST PALM BEACH The

Athletics regulars
conclude their spring! training camp
series with the Brooklyn Dodgers
today.

AI
and Ted. Wilks of tho St,

Louis Cardinals are slated for
mound duty today against the De-
troit Tigers at Lakeland, Fla.

BUCKEYES LOSE
AUSTIN,' March 23. W The

University of Texas baseball team
defeatedthe Ohio State University
team 7 td 4 here yesterday. It was
the second win for Texasover Ohio.

March 25, at a special legislative.BrOZ C, Wllks Stluncheon during Beatsj
Communism Week." The genial; ST. PETERSBURG. Fla.

,

governments

professional Bears.

Phillips, Collins
Yank

PETEKSBUR-G-.

Best

accomplishments

straightway

departments

Brief

BASKETBALL

championship Seattle

CharleyGrimm

Manager

Wind

Philadelphia

Brazle

"Democracy

J4 M. T I

' K F fy "v'. " wm. - wiiiinkLK 3sKi
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NAMED NOTRE DAME ATHLETIC DIRECTOR Edward W.
(Moose) Krause (left), basketball coach at Notre Dame, who has
been named director of athletics at the talks things
over with FrarUt Leahy (right), in South Bend, Ind. Leahy, who has

been both director of athletics and head football coach continues
as head football coach for the Irish. In is a picture
of .the late Knute Rockne, who started the Irish on the road to
football fame. (AP Wirephoto).

JayhawksPlay

Steers Again
Howard County Junior college's

Jayhawksand theBig Spring high
school Steers unlimbcr their war
clubs in another baseball scrim
mage at Steer park, starting at 4
p. m. today.

Conn Isaacs'Steers won a 10--3

decision in a six-inni- bout last
Monday.

The Steersareprepping for their
opening District 3AA game with
Midland, which takes place here
Friday afternoon.

The Hawks are tentatively book-
ed ta play Forsan In Forsan Sun-
day.

NACOGDOCHES, March 23. 1

Rice Institute won its first baseball
game of the seasonyesterday by
dofeatingStephen F. Austin, 5 to 3.
Austin defeated Rice in Houston 4

to 3 Saturday..

Big Spring (Texu) HcrtM,

eVsf

University,

background

MUSTANGS W'N 7-- 6

DALLAS, March 23, ifo South
ern Methodist University baseball
ers defeateda team from the Uni- -'

versity of Minnesota 7 to 6 here
yesterday.The .day before the Min- - j

nesota nine defeated the Metho-

dists. I

W&, Mtrek M.1HI T

Chrysler-Plymou- th Sales-Sem-ce

.Factory Trained Mechancs, All Types of Mechanical Werk.
Washing and Greasing Motor and Chassis Claanlnf. Bear FrtM
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Sun Metor afld
Distributor Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.

Full Line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts,See
our servicemanager for an estimate on any type ef wwk, be

large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad SL

DICK DAVIS
Parts and Service Manager

$

Indians Setking
Form Reversal

BURBANK, Calif. LsMTS M

three stalght exhibition gajMf. 9
by one run, the world champfoa
Cleveland Indiana will try to
changetheir luck today againtthe
SL Louis Browns. The Indians lee
to Pittsburgh 2 to 1 yesterday.

.

Furillo Clouting
Right Handtrs

WEST PALM BEAOT Carl
Furillo, Brooklyn Dodger outfield-
er who "can't" hit rigfethiMM
pitching is socking the orthodox
hurlers like heowns them.

Furillo went' four for four in aa
intra-squa- d game yesterday.

SeeThe Hew

Model 64
vVith the new VARIMATIC
DRIVE, for even power' trrt
finer performance. The hill
ahead is no Challenge, ne mat-

ter how steep VATIMATIC
DRIVE adjust itself AUTO-
MATICALLY to meet any hw-e- r

test.See and ride It new.

CushmanScooter
Sales

?02ft Benton r Big Spflflf

Pfww N

tisV. i- -

From CartonTo Icebox
--To Hospitality
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Business
Dirertorj

- Fwrftttwo

W wiy- - i
tratto Knr attd Uood fwkw

Hill andSon
Furniture

Mi Wott Jri PIwm 2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO

Baldwte Kasor

lTMGrMf Pfeo 2137

CASH PAID
For Good Used

Furniture
P. Y. TATE
Furniture

ISM W. 3rd Phone 3096

Mattresses

'
SPECIAL

Mattresses renovated $7.50,

hw tick.
laaerspring mattress $19.50.

BIG SPRING

Mattress Factory

Call 1764

Machine Shop

811-- 3rd

HENLEY
Machine Company

Oeoeral Machine Work
Portable Welding

AIm BepreientaUm et
Sermon Proctit Company
Any type easting repair

Weeks cylinders and beads
All (Pork Guaranteed

Ml oeurry Dey Phone Hie
hum Phone ui

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

it BY - PRODUCTS CO.
r.ll 1111 at 1H Collect

am nwnfi nrt onerated by Mams
IiwiU and Jim Klnsey Pnont 1031

m ISIS Wight and Sunday.

Roofing

SblVe & Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roots

Built Up Roofs

Free Estimates

P110NE 1504

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse
Phones: 1323-- 6

Crating & Packing
Dependable.

Fire Proof Building
StateBonded
Warehouse

NEEL'S
Biq Spring

landed Insured

transfer Moving
Local and Long

Distance
Texas. N Uex, Ark, Okla, La.

Phone 632 or 1323
Night 24DB--J

Neel's Warehouse 100 Nolan

Local Or Long
DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

HouseholdStorage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635

:

Night Call
GARLAND SANDERS

386 or 1201

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
I Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

K Walks As tt Cleans

EUREKA TANKS

LiaHed Amount At
IM.K and Up

GX.'. PREMIER '

With Throw-awa-y

SRry Baf

BtBY UPRIGHT

Ko Be T. I7
BARGAINS

Fit IWI. Ckwt

jglpaainHint
r.e

u

--
1 OMtr C

P90KI li

AUTOMOTIVE

Cars Far Sat

REAL BUYS
1M1 Chrysler Royal Coach. Kfca aew
9993
141 Plymouth TUdor. RH, I7S0.
U41 Plymouth Todor. US.
imi csmitr kotu .tuo coup.
IMS Mercury Toaor, mm. motor.
1795.
1839 Wymouth Todor, rev motor.

a
1839 Dodge BOB. .

MARVIN HULL
Motor Co.

207 Goliad 59

DRIVE BY
Aad See These Bargains

New REO Truck at factory
price.
1346 Chevrolet Tudor.
1941 DeSoto Town Sedan.
1940 ChevroletTudor.
1946 Plymouth Fordor
1941 Ford Tudor
1340 PqntiacTudor
1940 Hudson

Thesecars are all ready to go

J. B. STEWARD'S
USED CARS

501 West 3rd Phone 1257

1B39 FORD todor lor aale. H. L.
LoTelL Garden CItyt Phone5L

Guaranteed
Used Cars

1948 Ford
1948 Studebaker
1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1947 Ford Club Coupe.
1946 Ford
1946 Jeep.
1942 Hudson
1939 Ford Coupe.
1948 StudebakerA& ton truck.
1938 CMC ltt ton truck.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

1942
Sedan.
Radios
Motors

Phone

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
Studebaker Commander

Generators

1608 E. 3rd

Heaters
Transmission

Starters

WestexWrecking.
Company

1112

Used .

CarsandTrucks
IM7 Plymouth Tudor, radio, heater,
19ii beater
IS4U "todie Town Sedan,Radio,

1948 Sualness Coupe, Radio.
healer.
1947 Plymouth Tudor, radio, beater.
1W1 Plymouth Tud't, heater
1941 ltfton Dodge, lone wheel bate
194ft International H ton
1845 1 la-t- Ford. Ions wheel bate
1941 l'i-to- n Cherrotft. patform.
1541 14-t- Dodge pickup.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg
1943 OLDSMOBILE, nice car, price
t900. See at 3200 Runnels.

1943 PLYMOUTH sedan. 1150
and my equity. Bee at Pinkie's No. 3.

jS41 CHEVROLET Speelsldeluxe clu
coupe, dean, new tires. fully
equipped. Bargain See at SM .Nolan
irear) or can tusi.
1931 TUDOR CEVROLET. new rlnKS
and pistons, good battery, five excel
lent tires cneap. Bee at era r- -. tu.
Phone btj-j- .

4 Trucks
1940 CEVROLET pickup, good shspe,
S42S. 1400 Austin.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost &

LOST Oreen billfold containing $30
and pictures. Phone 147&

insT- - nisck mala Cocker Snanlel
Answers to nsme "Midnight." cau
3U3--J.

tuft person who my tackle
box and fishing tackle at Moss Creek
Lake on North Side March It or 15.
Dlease return to E b. uooson ai
rvitrf.n and receive a re
ward, or WTlle E. B. Box
1311. Big Spring. Texas.

II Personals

Phone

Plymouth

Cherrclet

pickup.

Found

555

found

Dodson.

CONSULT EsteUa the Reader Now

located 703 East 3rd street. Next to
Banner
14 Lodges

&

STATED ConToeaUon Big
Spring Chapter No. 178
R A. M- - erery 3rd
Thursday night. 7:30 p.
m.

C R. MeClenny. H. P.
W O. Low, Sec

STATED meeting Stakeo
Plains Lodge No. ft.
A V iruf A. M.. 3nd au.
4th nlghU, T30
p. ra.

T R, Morris. W, M

W. O. Low. Bee.

FRATERNAL ORDER OFEApUES.
Blc Spring Aerie No 3937 meets
Wednesday ot each week at 1 p m

In its new home at 703 W 3rd bv
MULLEN Lodge 373

IOOF meets erery Mo-da- y

night. BUlUlng 311
Air Base. 7 30 o m Visi-

tors welcome
Earl Wilson, R O.
Russell V O
C E Johnson.Jr.

Recording Sec
IS Business Service

Phone

Creamery

Thursday

Rayburo,

SERVICE
ON ANY

MAJOR

APPLIANCE

Radios
WashingMachines

' Vacuum Cleaners
Refrigerators
Farts carried for

ALL WARD'S APPLIANCES
ifer GUARANTEED work call

MONTGOMERY

WARD

SERVICE DEPT.
;C2S

ANNOUNCEMENTS
IS BusifieH Service

NOTICE

For rich top soil,

plowing and level

ling,

Call B10
YARD rt for tal. reft etlw
wnd call IM-- er UOW
termites?can or write went e
terminating Co. for (re tospeeoon
I4i w at, d. aaa Asgeio, Tim
Phone MM.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
any urns, sepue tanks duib ana dram
lines laid, no mileage 3403 Biam
San Acselo Pbon 9054--

T A. WELCH home mortar. Phone
9441. 3ttt EardissSt, Bos 130. More
asywnere
SEWTNO MACHINE SERVICE. Will
boy sea. repair or motorize any
make Lee Eewlnt Machine Exchange
1409 W 2nd. Ptnne 1S71-- J

FtnuriTOKE repair, cabinets, doors.
winnow screens,nczup ana eeurery
CaU 2523-J-.l lor free estimates or
tee Walker at Fatrrlew store.

WE buy furntture J
Sloan Fnmltnre. BOS E 2nd Street

used by mower manufacturers.'freEO USED FURNITUREf Try
Brtng to, eot 11th Plsce on Saturdays
or eau w alter o p. m. any cay

17 Woman's Column
WILL WASH and stretch; curtains.
401 N. E. 10th.

LDZIER'S Pine Cosmetics.Mrs. Dix-
ie Dayle, 609 BeU. Phone S31--J.

LUZIER'S Cosmetics.
1707 Benton Mrs H

Phone CS3--J
V Crocker

URS TIPPIE. Vnb W eth. does all
clnds of sewing and alterations pnone
:ns--

HEMB11JCHINO. buttons, buckles,
buttonncles Western shirt buttons etc
KM W. ISth. Phone B71-- Zlraa

URS R P BLtTHM keepschildren
day or night 107 E ltth Phone 1641

EXPERT alterations on an garments
Tears ot experience. Uis. J L.
Haynes, 1100 Gregg. Phone. 14W.
KEEP children an 'hours Urs Kh
cannon. 1108 Nolan. Phone 2355--

Here's A Chance

To Get A

New Hair Do

At A Saving

Here's What You Get In

This Beauty Special

The newest In Hair Shaping. Condi- -

tlomng Oil Shampoo, bcicduiic
Curls. SIS Cream Lotion Machine

iv.. rnn R.niK for Ule. lustre and
body.' Fashion-- Wlie Styling and

AH For $10 This Week
n.vini. dntrm Kn Problem

Betty Bums Is now In our shop and
we will ne nappy w c,n.u. -- .
many friends.

COLONIAL
BEAUTY SHOP

Phone346 1211 Scurry
t.itt.trtvs Pin CosmeUcs. Mrs. Ed
die Ssxage, 603 E. Htb, Phone 27frJ.

SPENCER supports for men. women
.nrf rtildran .RftCS ILaoiDUSl,
hrsiileres Mrs Ola Williams, 1300

Lancaster. Phone 3111

BELTS. Buttons, buckles buttonholes
phone 653--J 1701 Benton. Urs H. V

Crocker
wm.i. no liundrr. rouKh dry. or
UnUh. In my home. 10 San Antonio.

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and. Surgical Supports
For men, women and children

Mrs Lou A.
LAMBERT

West 4th Phone 1123--

fs
Premanentwaving our special
ty. .Machine permanents$5 to
$120. Cold waves from 17.50

up. Personality hair cutting.
Revlon cosmetics.

NABORS
PermanentWave Shop

Rear of 1701 Gregg
PHONE 1252

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes.
covered buckles, belts andbut
tons.--

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 187S-- J 611 Douglas
COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets buttonholesand sewing of all
nines Mrs T & nark, in n w
3rd.

Day, Night Nursery
Mrs Foresyth keeps children
hours 1104 Nolan. Phone 3010--

I DO PLAIN quilting Phone 1110.

COVERED buckles, buttons belts,
eyelets, and buttonholes Mrs rruett
raomas. wo w w iota, pnone
1013--

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen

an

WANTED: Men or women to carry
Industrial Insurance debits. Car Is
necessary but experience Is not If
you 'like meeting people and want to
earn from 140 to $100 per week, call
Mr. Crocker at 3005, Big Spring.

Wanted Salesman
For territory out T tt P west. Terri
tory will include Sweetwater. Big
Spring. Odessa, and Midland, etc
ShipmentswlU be made out ef ware
house tn Abilene. Drawing account
and commission basisof compensa-
tion. Prefer you Ure ta Midland.
Odessa or b Spring. Address your
replies to Pollock Paper Corp-- P O.
Box 5335, DaUas, Texas. Atten: J. R.
Qraham.

23 Help Wanted.-- Female
BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted. Apply
Nabors Permanent WareShop. 1701
Gregg re.ar. Phone
WANTED: Woman to take care of
children and do light housework. Ap-
ply M7 E ltth.
CAP HOP wanted. OasisCafe. 604
West 3rd.

EXCEPTIONAL
TEACHERS

Interesting TacaUon position paying
teachers or principals who Qualify
ITS to tin per week. Dignified work,
different from ordinary selling. Train--
fag at our expense tor those select
ed. Permanent ooesmr for those
showing leadership ability aire ruu
information aboutyour teaching ana
extrarcnrricalar aeUrtUer In letter
asking for tnteniew. Write Mr. C R.
Southerland.1110 Klrby BIdg.. DaUas.
Texas.
MAID WANTED at Haley Hotel, IB

Mala. -
2S Emalwym't Wanted-Fomal- o

EXPERIENCED stenographerand s

worker wants temporary ta--

ytej-Mfti-
, T UN-W- .

FINANCIAL
31 Mattey Ta Lean

J, E. Duggon "
PERSONAL LOANS

No Isdorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Mala Fbeae UM.

MONEY
Quick - Easy

95 sse
U you borrow elaewkere yes

can still
Borrow Here

We have helpedyour friend

Why Not You
People's

finance& GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

LTVTNO ROOM, bedroom aad kitchen
lurniture praetieany new. See at TWA
jonnson between8. and 8 p. m. dally

and sen used

lawn

509

1353.

"Carter's Stop and Swap" We win
buy, sen or trade. Phona 9450. ill
West 3nd St

43 Office & Store Equipment

LATE MODEL electric Coca Cola box.
National cash register, summon
scales. Inquire UcKee Grocery. 4imues sonseasion new snyder

44 Livestock
ONE GOOD ssddle borse for sale.
Bee cashier at Plggly Wlggly.

46 Poultry & Supplies

NICE FRYERS for sale. 11.00 on
foot. 330 Wright Street, Airport Ad-- 1

anion.
49-- A Miscellaneous

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP ft OYSTERS

Erery Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

Mission water beat
ers American btanaara com-

modes, lavatories,kitchensinks
and bath tubs.

P. Y. TATE
1000 W. 3rd Phone 3098

Highest prices paid for scran Iron.
metal and lunk batteries We bate In
our yard new and ued steel such ss
angle iron channels, I beams, flats
and rounds
Used pipe and flttlnts hi all sUrs.
6"x8"sl0 ga wire mfh relnfo-cln- g

and 3"X4"xl3Hi ga galr iron fencing
Big Spring Iron & Metal
Contact Us For Jour Needs

1507 W 3rd Day or Night Phone 307

FOR SALE- - Good new ana ased cop
per radiators for popular makes cars.
trucks and pickups Satisfaction
guaranteed PEORIFO? RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 East Third St
BABY CHICKS
Hatchps off each Monday in
all popular breeds from best
bloodlines available. Custom
hatching each Saturday.

Stanton Hatchery
Phone169 Stanton, Texas

- FLASH
Buy at wholesale
onions, oranges, etc.
pinto beans $1.00

BIRDWELL'S
Fruit Stand

205 N. W 4th Street
Phone 507

BUNDLE feed for sale. S cents bun
dle, see a. it. 3 miles east.
l mue south Knott School.

- "FOR SALE
Group of sevenshelves,8
lhigh. 6 feet Wide. $15.00
2 Double deck display tables,
$120 each.
1 Six foot glass show case, $50

What-no- t display shelves,
$1.00 each.
All pieces enameledwhite.
210 EastPark 433

SewingMachines,
New and Used

Rebuilding and Electrifying
Repair and Parts

All Work Guaranteed
We Rent, Buy.

705 Main Phone 2491

SPECIAL
Clearance
Of Hand Made

. ' BOOTS
One Group At

PRICE
Let Us Fix Your Boots

Boots Saddles Made
, Order

PAUL HERRON
119 2nd

prices--8

lbs.

Neves.

feet

Phone

Sell

i
and

ELECTRIC refrigerator, cabinets, ra--
table, neary

Bargain, 303 Johnson.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted We need
furniture aire us a chance before
you get our prices before yew
buy W L. UeCoUster 1SU W 4ek.
Phone 13SL

FOR RENT
60 Anartments

famished apartment,
children, mt Main.

apartments and nouses for
couples.ColemanCourts. E Hwy. ao.

furnished apartment, ptlrste
rogxiaire, close so. puis pais.

595 Mam. Phone 1539.

furnished apartment. 10
Gregg.

modern apartment, wen fur
nished, attracare.clean, inc w. em.

unfurnished apartment. B.
M. Ratabolt. at the Wagon WhecL

63 Bedroom
TWO LOVELY eedrooms. 1 or 3
men in each, prirate entrance, start
adjofainr I person. Os boa
tine. aBJT joanse.
LARGE bedroom, suitable far 3 or 3
boys. Also ssgtt bedroom. pnTsie
entrance, rnoete im-J-, m

VERY LARGE, tsttM rwata
clothes closet, prrtata oatraaee.

i scarry,
BEDROOM. prtTate
teC oa. sae
HI

E.

To

duty

need

seU.

sato,

oath with

Dr. Wt

REAL ESTATE

U G. HUDSON REALTY & INSURANCE
214kRunnelsSt. I 8 1 0

FOR RENT
S3 Bedroom
LARGE fwlrate bedroom. coaTealcnt
to bath, garage optional. Wast two
working tills or men. No driskJag
allowed. Rear ol 761 East 184a.

IRONT bedroom, newly decorated,
print entrance, jolaiag bath. Ill E.
17th. Phone IS6S--

NICELY furnished bedroom, adjoin-t- n

katfc. Brlrata ealranee. Pbeae
1JH--J.

nicely
targe

rum

--T.wia bedrooms. SLSC a bKM
9LS0 weekly. Plenty or parkins space
HeKernaa Hotel.. ws orssc feam
an.
rex KOTET. close a. free BarkSat.
Weekly rates. Phone wl. a wa
street.
BEDROOM suitable for 3 working
girlr or maa and wife, itwne 3tu--
JH Scurry. .

64 Room & Board

TWO BEDROOSIS for rent, or room
and board, uvo Lancaster, rnoaajiii
65 Houses

and tatii. Phono 110T-J-.

6S Business Property
rsfff a a 1att at AflJ&l

Springs. See or cu it. u. swoser,
phone 1318.

WANTED TO RENT

72 Houses
WANTED: Sman furnished house or

apartment. Can 5J3 between
and 7 p. m

EDUCATIONAL Director of First
n,nfi,t rtmrrh ndi 2 or 3 bed
room home lor famuy ot four. CaU

B. Langston. esq.

80 Houses For Sale

EPRSALE
TUitttlfnl brick home on

11th Place, best locaUon. 8100.

IS acres just norm 01 oiaie -

12250. WW take or nouse
trade-I- n. .... ..
3. Business bunding au x vi on iu.
SO x 137. on West Highway W.

15250, Now rented for 1100 a month
WU1 take late model car trade-in-.

Rnilneis building Wltn u- -
in rnrtn. 1 lots. Close in on
Highway SO.

5. rock h'm 'tery modern.
7 closets and 3 floor furnaces, hard-
wood fluors and Tenetlan blinds, e,

corner tot. WIT. take good car
tradMn: . M .. .....
8 Ten acres 01 n i" --- ..

limit. Trftil bnOdlne site 11500

7. Nine room home. 4 bedrooms,
east front, near Veterans Hospital,
int is r 148. Will tare gooa is
or home as trade-I-

10. Fire room brick home, double
garage. 3 east front lots, good well
water, electric pump. In best location.
Beautiful home Price reduced to sell

?"?..' . -.- .-- 4 h.lf11. lJJft-acr- e iarm o mi ""-- :
mUe oil patemeat. ner .

alenty good water, good home.
Will take good 5 or nouc
,rfA.in enm in preferred- -

if u,Hnviin home. large eonter
lot, garage, fenced back yard, new

and Tery nice.

W. R. YATES '

PHONK 2541--

70S Johnson

Reeder & Broaddus
This well located

hmise.on a nice 75' lot is sure
ly worth the price asked. Re-a-a

for nulek sale to only

S5U50. This is worth your in
vestigation.

Nice five room rock houseon
parf 14th St owner will con

sider a smaller houseor cir in

on a trade.
5 rpntal housesreturning a
!. inonrnp. There are iour

ints with' this. This owner will

also considersome traae.
We have some iour, mree

anri two bedroom nouse.--.

which we will be glad to show

you at any time. Also several
well locatedresidential lots for
you to choose from.

Phone 531 or 702

After 5 1846--

S. Scurry

NOTICE

I have a few good buys in 4

nnH houses.
A bargain in an apartment

house. . . .
bnma onrA residence lois.
Also tourist courts worth the
money.
ii9 n few farms lined.
Be to show you wnai j

hooa in rpal estate.
To Buy Or Sell See Me First

J. W. Sr.
no Runnels Phone lwa
iRnn Phone 1754--J

McDonald,
Robinson,

McGleskey

Realty Company
m MAIN

Phone2676 or 2012--

Duplex, close in, vacant,now.

Other good buys in duplexes.
brick home on Gregg,

100 x 140 lot, shown by ap
pointment only.

house, south part of
town, $5250. '

house In Washington

Place $6750.
furnished house on

paved street, close to school,
Immediate possession.
Corner lot on 18th Street
Good on East 1201, close
to school, $5750.
Lovely lot on South Main,
550.

304

house in Park Hill
addition. Immediate posses

sic.

CaU

Elad

Main

buy

Beautiful house practically
new, furnished.
A beautiful home, close ta, 4

bedrooms,Z baths.
Sofise choice lots ia Edwards
Heiehts aad other parts of
town. Many ether good

List your property Witt
(or quick sale.

Owner Must Sell
AT SACRIFICE

Modern ar house m
lots. Good lecatioa.

CALL 3tSS--

REAL ESTATE

Phone

Elrod,

H Hemes Ftw Sa4

Worth Tht Money

New Lktiags Better Prices

Extra nice 3 bedroom come. 3 ca
rafes.3 lots OS South Johnsonstreet.
Just the home and location yon are
looking tor. Sale price HUM:

and doublegarage, corner en
East Uth; It's sew aad extra, nice.
note,

hi WashingtonPlace; It's new
and an large rooms: you will like It
for a home, only S7S00.

duplex close to school, pared
street, mostly zurnisnea. Bargain xor
sjow.

duplex, extra modem, double
garage, best location. It's worth the
money. tll.OOO.
Busmes prcperty en Orcgc street.
CaU today for' the bestbuys In homes
or cus&rss property.

A. P. CLAYTON
Pfeofte 254 M0

Choice Locations
L Beautiful brick home on

corner lot 100 x 140 on Gregg
Street Good business

2. Nice modern six room
home in Park Hill addition on
pavement Buy this one for
your home

3. Modern and bath
rock home in EdwardsHeights
3.n corner lot on pavement.
Extra good buy.

4. Beautiful rock home on
Johnson street on corner on
pavement You can buy worth
the money

5. Lots of other nice listings
can how you.

Choice residencelots.
Business lots.
Business opportunities.
Farms the best
Ranches.

See
W. M. JONES

501 E 15th St

FOR SALE by owner: Large
rock home located 3011 Johnson.
Phone 1709-- J after 6 p. m.

HAVE LOVELY stucco house
with floor furnace, Tenetlan blinds
ana narawooa noors apart
ment in rear aarage Located on
Wood Street "or further taforma--

Uon call 14S3--

BARGAINS.

Phone1822

Large business houseon East
3rd Street, with Dusiness or
without Might take some
clear trade in on sale.
a ttooms and batn, garage
apartment, large corner lot.
Large good rock home well lo
cated.
Duplex well located, $5,000
cash.
A real good sectionstockfarm
well improved. Will take sub-
urban place in on sale.

J. B. PICKLE -

Office Ph. 1217 Res.2522-W--3

WHY NOT
Let me take care of your real
estate needs, to buy or sell7
Have some good buys in
homesand lots.

W. W. "Pop" BENNETT
Present Phone 105--

FOR SALE bv avn thr ...,.
home with bath and a half, on cor--
7ii. v. iuu "" ee garages.
1601 Johnson ot Phone 1740.

.SPECIAL
Nice house, garage,Ve-

netian blinds, floor furnace,
$2500 down and balance in
FHA and GI loan.

house, close to South
Ward school, $5500.

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels , Phone 197

For Sale by Owner
Three room stucco bouse and
bath, with garage,1306 Owens
Street For further informa-
tion, call 1805--

NEW BUILDINO on OaH Road. For
,tor'

V

house, large rooms, 11385.
amau eown payment, balance like
rent, iipo w. ad su or zos Jones.
NICE NEW two room bouse on 3
acres good land on Snyder Highway
lft miles from town. Phone 3415--

SMALL new house
Phone 3415--

to be

FOR SALE
frame stucco, good con-

dition; possession "days. H.
P. Wooten.

2001 Runnels

houseon Nolan, 2 blks.
of high school, price 53750, part
cash.
Vacant lot on Gregg.

Gregg

Good corner and building for
leaseon Gregg.
Hotel for sale,part cash.
Camp and trailer court for
kale. Take good house down
payment; balance by the
month.

RUBE MARTIN
PHONE 642

SI Lots Acrtofo

TWO alee lata, testa part ef leva.
ar good wen. preasurt a4
taa KcasawiBie J m, ran, roeae
Ut or 1 Weed OL

NICE tot on pared
Highway. Alto goe wt o Lancas-
ter. Pfcoae M15--

NOTICE
Fer Sale: 5 choke tKisfeesslots
gJl together a Highway 80.

Extra good price if seM at
eaec

W. M. JONES
joH.1 FaoewliS

V

i.

REAL ESTATE,

12 Farms ftd Ranch

ONE OP TEE 87ST WO-ae- farms
In WestTexas at price.to set
tle estate, will seu royanr ana
lease on same Haie choice rest
dentlal DuSdtng sites aod busbwsa lo
cation at a carssm price, js. r.
LOOAN. Phone g40--J

SPECIAL
Quarter section 5 miles
Big Spring, pavementmost of
the way, good sandyloam, well
Improved fine water, big

First National Bank BIdg.
Phone 642

RUBE S. MARTOT

83 Business Property

Extra Special
Good feed store and hatchery,
wonderful business,choice lo
cation; low rent Can be band--

led with small down payment,
balancemonthly payments,or
will trade for Big Spring prop
erty.

garafc.

Snyder

redm.e4

from

loan.

W. M. JONES
501 E. 15th Phone1822

FOB SALT OR TRADE, grocery stock
and fixtures, cheap rent. For further
lnlortrat;on can 1030.

FOR SALE GROCERY store fixtures
and stock. Win trade for house trailer.
Phone 1747--

FOR Sale Lienor store to
adrantage. eery reasonable

good location on Highway 10. get
West 3rd.
'84 Oil Lands & Leases

SPECIAL
OD and Gas Leases. Royalty
and Drilling Blocks Have out
of town buyers for all kinds
of oil properties. See or Call

Joseph Edwards
Real Estate&
"Oil Broker

205 Petroleum Building
Day Ph 920 Night Ph BOO

SPECIAL .

For Sale-- y4 royalty 160
acres. Near Cosden oil well.

See

W. M. JONES"
501 E 15th Phone 1822

Try .

Herald

Want-A-d:

jgagsr gegV

IfcePV J rtrMtif iff
Seltlget'ir 8L m& ...

aMJgaPsAgfc W JieWagaflgel
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rVINS FILM AWARD
--Virginia Wave, of Cathedral

K?f $&J ur' Btaw,a l llms. holds the award of the

tnored.

30

S.

priced
buyers

of

Association of Religious Film
Jlstribotorsas.thebestrellfioui

actressof the year.

SAYS SOLON WRECKED MARRIAGE

Rep. RogersNamed
In Bride's Suit

WASHINGTON,. March 23. U) j

An attractive blonde bride of less
than a year charges that her hus
bands attachment for
Rep. Edith Nourse Rogersot Mas
sachusettswrecked her marriage.

Mrs. Eilene Diana Latta-Law- r-

ence in a suit filed yesterday said
her husband. Naval Capt Harold! asks for separate maiateoacw
Alexander; Latta-Lawrenc- e, ad! and an accounting tlwlr Jotart
been-- on "dose and intimate
terms" with the orchid-wearin- g

deanof Republicanwomen in Con
gress for 20 years, often visiting
her hotel suite "late into the
night."

Called from the floor of the
House and told of the suit. Mrs,
Rogers said i was "ridiculous. '
She said she would withhold com-
ment until she' knew more about
its details. Later, she said she
could not understand all theexcite-
ment that has beenstirred up, and
that shewas "completely

Capt Latta-Lawrenc- e, described
as tall, dark-haire-d and handsome,

CO-DIRECT-
OR OF FOOT-MOUT- H

FIGHT SAYS STILL EXPERIMENT

HOUSTON, March 23. IP The
American of the two-natio- n

fight against foot and mouth
disease today said operations in
Mexico still arean experiment but
that progress is being made.

Gen. Harry H, Johnson,Houston
oil company on leave tc
serve on the Joint

AFTOSA commission, said
. . We do take inspiration from

the ot other
scientistsand believe that we, with
humility, are making headway."

Johnsongave the seventy-secon-d

annualconvention of the Texasand
SouthwesternCattle Raisers Assn
its secondfirst-han- d report in two
days on the commissions fighl
against the dread cattledisease.

Yesterday the commission's. di
rector, Senor Oscar Flores, Mexi-
can of agriculture;
for livestock, said it will be from
16 to 20 months before final re
sults are known but that the dis
easewill be eradicated fromMexi
co.

said completecollabora-
tion is being practiced by Mexl
cans and Americans participating
in the fight

praised the support given the
commission by the Mexican Gov

TexasSurface

Wafer Bill Is

Being Studied
AUSTIN, March 23. UV-Se- r.ate

and House versionsof a bill to re--
write Texassurfacewater Jawsare
being consideredby sub-comm-it

tees.
The Senatebill was sentto a sub

committee last night at the request
of Sen. W. R. Cousins, Jr. of Beau-
mont, author of "the bill.

Sen. Rogers Keliey of Edinburg.
Senate water rights committee

ec today.
The House versionof the bill was

The Senatecommitteeaction last
night climaxed lengthy
ings on the proposal eacn

The measureswere drawn
and supportedby the Texas Water
Conservation Assn. The West
as Chamber pf Commerce it

,
I

ucuiariv siruuK mc .
GrandeValley. Irrigation nnd

Interests on the Gulf coast
nrotested sections the measure.

Last night several speakers
eested that a comnw
tee should named to study

acceptableto ell sections of Tex--

las,

He

two

the

could notbe reachedfer cwfut
A native of Toledo, OWe, be we
was a secretaryef Mrs. ni,
and during the Rooseveltadmtatt-tratl-on

was a frequentWhite Homt
visitor.

suit does sot seeka cavere.
but

47, ot
property. However, oeclaus said
if a divorce shouldbe asked later,
Mrs. Latta-Lawren- ce waste at
least $300 monthly alisaoay.

Mrs. Latta-Lawrenc- e, la her mUU

30s, is from Chattanooga,Teas.,
but now lives In Los Angele. At
present she resides in a Washing-
ton hotel.

Two days after the ceremony em.

April 24. 1948, Mrs.
says, her husband

her she must not live with hi
Washington.

Mrs. Latta-Lawren- said
husbandtold her the marriage wa
"a causeof great misery iuJ.
fering" to Mrs. Rogers.

U. S.

IT'S

executive
American-Mexica-n

accomplishments

undersecretary

Johnson

LatU-Uwr-enc-

ernment officials and by cattlemea
in Mexico and the United States.

He gaveparticularrecognitionto
assistance from three Texang
Claude McCan, Victoria, Robert
Kleberg of the King Ranch,
Bryant Edwards, president of Um
Cattle Raisers Assn.

SovietsAt 'Peace'
letting Surprisfd

At U. S. Action
SHANNON. Eire. March 23. -

The Soviet delegation to the
tural and Scientific Congress for
World Peace"seemedsurprisedto

when told the United State
had refusedvisas to British,
French. Italian and Brazilian

"We are astonished," Alex
ander Fadeyev, secretary general
of the Soviet Writers Union.

He said his seven-ma-n grou, a
He said his seven-ma-n group en-

able in the United States to
strengthen the intellectual bonds
between the American and, Rus-
sian people."

"The misunderstandings which
exist between the westers world
and the Soviet Union are unfortu-
nate," he.declared, "and with a
greaterexchangeof cultural Ideas,
many of them would be removed."

Ivan RozhanskI, the delegation's
secretary, ncted as interpreter.

The conference,opening Friday,
is sponsored bythe National Coun-
cil of the Arts, Sciencesand Profes
sions. Dr. Harlow Shapley, Harv-
ard University astonomer, is
chairman.

PioneerTelephont

Men Are Honored
DALLAS, March 28. HI Pio

neertelephone men, were
yesterday the telephone receiver of
4tia fiiftti-- .tftll fw. m Tlflhf a m

chairman, said he would name theJtooUlbnlshf were honored hereto--

up

at the session of the Tex
as Telephone Assn. convention.

sent to a ee Monday; --

0ne 0f the pioneers, Daniel T.

four hear
lor

bill.

Tex
said

pow- -

also

The

suit told
him

her

aad

and

"cul

day
some

said

who told

day last

Shilling, 81, operator of the Wis-gat- e.

Runnels County, Telephone
Exchange,observedthat useof the
instruments has

"The telenhoneis a mlehtv Mod
th1ng--lf it Is used right." Shilling
said. "A lot women don't use It

would support the-- bills if they are', Somctmcsri fCCi guilty whem
amended future wa--T mtik how much h ,,
tcr supplies for clues. creasedsince I was climbing telo--

upposiuon w uiemus u poles In West Texas40 year
uuui

cr
of

sug--

legislative
be

changed.

of

ago:

Is Initiated
Ruby HinsJey was Initiated whet

the RebekahLodge1 153 met in tho
WOW HaU Monday night Mario

water situation and draw up a TillliHorton, Noble Grand, presidedaad
Minnie Anderson
selections.

played musical
t.
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MALE LAWYER IAKES CAKE TO PROVE

CASE; VERDKT RESERVED BY JUDGE

ST. PAUL, Warn., March 23.
A male St. Paul lawyer baked a

cake yesterday.seekingto prove his
client s gas stove worked okay.
Ike fiigt trying the casewas an
teerver'at the baking clinic, held

'fa the hemeof Mrs. CharlesFinck,
Mrs, Flack is asking a $196 re-fu- nd

from a furniture store, claim- -
leg ue range for which she paid

Mrs. R. Anderson

Wins High Score
Mrs. Rhea Anderson, a guest,

--won high when the Double Deck
Bridge Club met in the home of)
Mrs. M. T. Peters,305 Park, Tues-
day afternoon, Mrs. Earl Reyn-
olds won second high, and Mrs
Dub IJarkridcr, a guest, bingoed

It was announcedthat the next
meeting will be held in the home
f Mrs. Earl Reynolds.
Others present were: Mrs. G. A.

McGann, Mrs. C. C. Wilson, Mrs.
Ncl Norrcd and Mrs. Fred Thomp-
son.

Meet Tonight
AH members of the High School

Square Dancers have been asked
to be preserit at 7:30 o'clock this
evening for a short business ses-
sion to be held in connection with
the regular classes. Parents may
attend the session which will be
held in the YMCA.

Churchill In U. S.
NEW YORK, March 23. W

Winston Churchill Is due here this
afternoon abroad the liner,. Queen
Elizabeth,

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Prager Building
Rooms 104-1-05 Phone 2179

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

PARK INN
Eatrance To City Park

SPECIAL OFFER
ROCK VENEER HOUSE

5 room and bath in Edwards
Heights. $1,000 down, balance
$50 per month.

JessieJ.Morgan
184V Ett 3rd SL - Ph. 1095

Poilio Insurance
Family Oroup er Individual

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

Tin Mfiett XltUe OHItt la Mr SprU
m InunU rhent t

Adrian's
FLOWERS and GIFTS

MRS. LETA TRUE MILLER
1703 Grew Phone 2230

IEST BARBECUE
IN TOWN

Sandwiches Orders,
Let Us BarbecueYour

Hams Chickens

ROSS
BARBECUE STAND
M4 E. Third Phone 1225

PLUMBING-CONTRACTOR- S

CALL 878 OR 14S9

FOR
HEATING FIXTURES

MATERIALS

TUCKER & SON
Plumbing

303 W. STH

ALL TYPES

SHEET METAL
WORK

Yaw round air conditioning
CHRYSLER AIRTEMP

COlaTORT AIR WASE

AkM a eenffiete 11m of evaptca--
thrt coolers. Free estimatesm

WILLIAMS

Wl mUn PK 3t31

(FMfMrir Iraik Wfltta)

that amountwon't bake feedcakes.
Stanley Mode, attorney for the

store, said he thought Mrs. "Thick's

technique was at fault, sot the
stove.He offered to prove Us point
by baking the cake.

Judge Hoyden S. Dane adjourned
court to Mrs. Finck's kitchen for
the experiment.Her attorney, Fred
Peterson, went along.

Mosio, using ingredientsthe com-
plainant provided, mixed ap the
cake and put It into the oven of the
disputed stove. After the baking
and a little difficulty removing It
from the pan Mosio passed sam
ples of the cake around,

Tasting the product. Judge Dane
told Mosio, "I Just hope I don'l
get indigestion." He said he would
give his official verdict later.

Local PeopleAttend
Annual MeetingOf
Snyder C. Of C.

Several Big Spring1 people par
UcipatedJn the annual meeting of
theScurry County Chamberof com-
merce at SnyderTuesdayevening.

Ira L. "Thurman was one of three
judges who placed winrers in a
slogan contest,won by Mrs. Nolan
von Roedcr with "A Productive
Soil for Ranches and Oil.' Max
Bentley, Abilene, and JamesDuni--
gan, Breckenridge,were other;
judges.

Principal speaker was John
House, Midland, introduced by C.
T. McLaughlin, Snyder, president
of the Scurry chamber. Charles
P&xton, Sweetwater, was master
of ceremonies. Among those at-
tending from Big Spring were Mr.
and Mrs. Thurman, Mr. and Mrs
Byron Lilly. R. V. Middleton. Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Miller, Mrs. R.
L. Tollett, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Stipp, Douglass L. Orme, president
of the chamber of commerce, and
Mrs. Orme.

Airport WMU Has
BusinessMeeting

Members of the Airport Baptist
WMU held a business meeting
Tuesday afternoon.
, Following the invocation by Mrs
R. I. Findley. Mrs. T. H. Gill dl
rectcd the song services.Business
matters followed.

Attendingwere Mrs. R. I. Findley
Mrs. Warren Stowe, Mrs. D. M,

Osborne, Mrs. T. H. Gill. Mrs. Ev-
erett Tate, Mrs. W. J. Shepherd,

Rites TodayAt
Midland For Brother
Of Local Woman

Services were to be held at the
Trinity Episcopal church in Mid
land this afternoon for Dan S.
Harston, brother of Mrs. Lewis
Price.

Harston, a resident of Midland
since 1946, died Sunday in a Dal
las hospital following a four-ye-ar

illness. He had been a football
star at TCU and before going to
Midland he was president of the
Denver City Lions club.

Other survivors include hisr wife.
two children, Susan and Dan S.
Harston, Jr.; his mother, Mrs. D.
S. Harston, Waco; five other sis
ters other than Mrs. Price; two
brothers. Several friends .ttend
ed rites from Big Spring.

Tax Office Open
The county tax collector-assess-or

office1 will remain open during the
noon hour .every day betweennowI
and April 1 in order to accomo-
date late shoppers for 1949 auto
mobile plates.

Tags must be displayed by April
L

WEATHER

BIO SPRINO AND VTCnfTTT: Cloudy
with etronr eoutherly wlnda today. Widely
aeattered ahowire tonlrbt. Cooltr Thnraday.

Hlrh todty M, low toaltht 40. Mth to-
morrow M.

Hlrbett temperature thia date. M in
1MJ. lowtit UUi date. 39 in 4IIJ; maxi-
mum ratnfaU thU date. Ml In Kit.

TKMPEATOItES
CTTT .Max Mm
Abilene tj sj
AmarUlo j
BIO 8PRIKO 7J sicweaxo SS 33

60 31
El Paao 74 sj
Port Worth ...; as &r
Oalmton 7, M
New Tork n 46
San Antonio n 49
St. Loala jj J7
Sun set today at 6:59 p. rimi"mn; i o' a. m.
EAST TEXAS Increaitnr loa(!tn tliti

afternoon, raottly cloudy tonlrht and Thura--
nay. saowera ana local thunderitormi
Thnnday A UUle warmer tonight Cooler
northvett portion Thurtday afternoon.
Freh. aoutherly wlndi on eoait beeoratarluwjiran unuxni ana Tnnrtaay

WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy with warm
southerly wlnda UiU afternoon. Scattered
M"in wmini ana Tsunaay norntsf,
Cooltr Thnnday.

MARKETS
WALL STEKET

NEW TORK, Uartb 33. tn Benin
creature afalnxt three atoeka dominated
Uw market today.

American Woolen and Olmbel Broe. toldat llll l lows and marnaTox aiubiuh-e-4
a new bottom for tola year bat M sot

reach the IMS low.
AtUcn In the balance t & aarket nileaa coaclaairt.

LIVESTOCK
TOUT WORTH. March Z! (JH Cattle

IJ96; ealeea 500 ateady to weak: rood
and choice alters, yearllnri and hetfera
XJ.06-te.e- eenmoo to wedtutu kt&dt 17.06-3t-

bntchera asd beet cova UJ6-W-

casBert and enttara 11.66-1(9- 6: bona 1166-30.3- 6;

xood asd choice fat ealeea ZL66-3S-

common to raeettam ealres ltoo-xu- o:

ttocker 1TJ6: eairea .66-rrj-6;

atocker and feeder yearltiri l96-o- ;
cova vent back to the ru at 18190-- 1 06.

Roca 1.566: batchera to SS hljberr
aova and lft UBChaneed: top 3L3S; raott
rood fid ehotce M6-96- 6 . batrfcert 66:
rood andchoice U6-16- B Jb. IS oad
aad choice 36-16-6 Ik. 1L36-MJ- 6; aowi
1SJ6-116- dt 1J.66-W6- 6,

lbre 1.616; aharn alanafcetr !abaatrosc
ea 166 Wer rlh lew too 3 eeaaUte
tte bes kefe. act lay IT. IMS.
Oeod tad ebotca atom lueba m No. 3
and Xo. 3 wHa 3736: oeher faod and
cbok abera Iambi M.6646; eeaaBe to

I eWfv JMke 99V MM nVt

PRISONER DUI1ED
SLOT MACHINE

if Serine police have dubbed
arte ef their priseners "The Hu-

man Vendine Machine."
The prisoner, whe was arrett-

ed late Tuesday near the Greff
street viaduct, carried an un-

usual (
variety of merchandise.

The stock consistedef twe cam-
eras, six ball point pens, twe
electric razors, two rines, S3
packages f cookies, 19 candy
bars, two hunting knives, twe
hunting Jackets, 19 packagesef
chewing f urn and one bolt action
rifle.

He told police that the mer-
chandisewas acquired at Little
Reck, Ark. and at Leneview.

Morthtad Is Leader
Of Devotional At
Brotherhood Meet

G. G. Moreheadof lie First Bap-

tist Church letUthe devotional at
the North Side Baptist Brotherhood
meeting Monday night

Refreshments were served fol-

lowing the service, which includ
ed groupsingingwith Barbara War
ren accompanist.

Attending were G. J. Couch, Ed
die Polacek,O. 0. Hill, C. A. Tonn,
the Rev. L. B. Moss, Roy Cook,
J. C. Tonn, C. V. Warren, the Rev.
Ray Myers, Shipley Walker. Visi
tors were L. A. Jones,Melvin Cole
man, C. A. Lamb, Henry Roger
and the Rev. Coelman. pastor of
the Vincent Baptist Church.

Local Man Collapses
While At Work Here

A. Jackson, who collapsed while
working in a yard in the 700 block
of JohnsonstreetWednesday morn
ing, was recovering satisfactorily
at the Big Spring hospitalat noon.

He was due to be returned to his
home at 1003 Johnson during 'he
afternoon. Jackson was taken to
the hospital in a McDanicl-Boul--

lioun 'ambulance.

Blood Typing Service
To Be ResumedHere

The free blood typing service of-

fered here by the Knights of Pyth-
ias lodge will be resumed thiseve-
ning at the Malone and Hogan clin-
ic, Carl Grossannouncedthis morn-
ing.

Gross said he planned to con-

duct the typing service from 6 p.
m. to 8 p. m.

CRMWA
(Continued from Para One) '

gineers); to produce and deliver
this water to cities; to lease or
acquire 'production from existing
facilities of member cities; to pos-

sess power of eminent domain
(purchase by condemnation); to
float revenue or tax bonds and to
secure them by deedsof trust; to
fix water charges sufficient to
handle operations and meet in-

debtedness; to levy and collect
taxes (if and when approved by
voters in member cities); to puis
chaseand developwater from oth-

er sources, or to sell to others
outside the district in the dis-

cretion of the board; to properly
annex new territory.

Governingbodies of the member
cities would name four directors
each (if any under 5,000 enter sub-
sequently they would be entitled
only to' two directors), their terms
to be staggered so that only half
the number would-b- e appointed
each.year.Only requirement'is that
they own and have rendered for
taxation property within the dis--

triet Any contract for construc
tion or purchaseof materials .sup--

piles and equipmentin the amount
of $25,000 or above would tall for
bids.

In order to be effective, voters
who have rendered property for
taxes would have to approve by A

majority, xne companion meas
ure, which permits cities to do
business with the district, ' also
would have to be approvedby vot-- j
ers in order to grant that power
to the governing bodies of the cit-

ies. Finally, any proposal for an
ad valorem levy would have to ,be
approvedby the voters.

The district would be so con-

stituted that it might Issue either
revenue bonds or tax bonds (pro-
vided the voters approved), or a
combination of both. It would be
up to the board of directors to
proposethe type, and at this stage
it would be impossibleto say what
coursewould be taken. One school
of thought is that in the Initial
stages, a tax levy might need to
be made to scotch until' the dis-

trict got over its infancy. Some,
however, felt that revenues from
the outset would be such that even
were a.tax levy authorizedit might
not have to be Imposed.

At Austin the delegates did not
go into the engineering phasesof
the project, which is estimated to
impound water sufficient to fur-
nish a minimum of 26,000,000 gal-
lons per day The lake site would
be In extreme southwest Scurry
county and would extend well into
Borden county. The $10 milUen
figure has beenused roughly as a
cost factor, although studies on
this are still being pursued from
several angles.

Attending the tenfe-rese-e iron
Big Spring were Willard Sullivan,
city commissioner;H. W. Whitney
city manager, J. H. Greene, sec-
retary of the Colorado River Mu-
nicipal Water association; Joe
Pfckle, atthetttutbbg far R. T. Fin-
er, executive committee chairman,
whe wm IE. Jobs Wilias, city
manager, ami Malvern ItdDmoAi,
city attaoKy, refreaevted Otfec-S4-u

Millard Parkhurst, association
attorney frem. Dallas ekeeked

Visitor In Japan
Is ClassSpeaker

Mrs. Beatrice Hope, who recent
ly returned frees Japan,was the
pricil speaker when the First
B4St Frienahip Classmet in the
heoae o Mrs. H. J.Agee, 704 West
TMl, witt Mrs. Clayton McCarty
and Mrs. Maries Beam as assist-
ant jos$eees.

Mrs. Hope discussed the needs
t the Japanesepeople, especial-

ly of the children and the aged
Oae of the claw projects Is to send
a box to Japanonce a month.

Mrs. Agee was hi charge of the
business sessionwhen three iroupj
captains, Airs, joe name, airs.,
Roes Boykin and Mrs. Earl Reyn-
olds were elected. Mrs. Joe Tuck-nes-s

was elected assistant teach-
er. Members voted to serve as
hostessto the Junior adult depart-
ment for a month with the group
captains in charge of the arrange-aent-s.

Mrs. J. C Pjckle led in
prayer.

It was announcedthat the class
will buy a record blackboard
Friendship pals were revealed and
names for the next three months
were chosen.

House decorations included
spring flowers.

Those attending were Mrs. Joe
Pickle, Mrs. T. J. Isabel,Mrs. Ross
Boykin, Mrs. Lewis Adklns, Mrs.
J. C Pickle, Mrs. Murl Haynie,
Mrs. Joe Tuckness, Mrs. Chester
Cluck, Mrs. Raymond Covington
Mrs. Earl Reynolds, Mrs. J. D.
Elliott, Mrs. Melvin Boatman,Mrs.
T. J. CTark, Mrs. Ervin Daniels
Mrs. B. F. Mabe,Mrs. John Knox,
Mrs. Jimmie .Mason, Mrs. Archie
Clayton, Mrs. Hope and Mrs. Fred'
Beckham.

ServicesSet
Special mid-wee-k Lenten serv-

ices will be conductedby the Rev
Ad. H. Hoyer at St Paul's Luthe
ran church Wednesday evening at
7:30 p. m.

The Rev. Hoyer will speak on
the subject, "What Shall I Do With
Jesus, Shall I CompromiseHim?"

.
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Lilla Mae Morgan

Is Program Leader

For Club Meeting
Mrs. Lilla Mae Morgan was the

director of a program, "Public
Health," when the Spoudazio Fora
met in the home of Mrs. Bill Dav
is Tuesday evening.Mrs. Morgan
discussedthe disadvantagesof so
cialized medicine andcompulsory
health insurance andgeneralized
their effect on the nation, state
and Big Spring.Membersanswered March 123. 1

roll call with short talks on Economic Ad- -

"What's New In Medi-
cine."

Mrs. Ann Vineyard, club presi
dent, was electedas the club dele--

Federationof Women'sClubs to be
held in Midland on April 7, 8 and 9.

It was announcedthat the club
will have a called meeting in the
home of Mrs. Marjorie Chisbolm
next Tuesday.

Those present were: Mrs. Mar-
jorie Chish'olm, Mrs. Emjia Jean
Johnson,Mrs. Ann Vineyard. Mrs
Cliffa Slate,Mrs. Pauline Compton,
Mrs. Betty Thomas, Mrs. Lilla
Mae Morgan. Mrs. Pat Arcand,
Mrs. Wanda Clark, Mrs. Jean El-

liott, Mrs. Wyvonne Scherer, Mrs
Slella Peurifoy, Mrs. Betty Can-
ning and' the hostess;

To

Mrs. Troy Glfford will entertain
the members of the Mary Martha
class of the First Baptist church.
in her home, 501 Dallas, Thursday
evening at 7:30 p. m.

To Haye

is made that the
Royal Neighbors will meet in the
WOW hall for a covereddish lunch-
eon Thursday. All members are
urged to attend as Mrs. Myrtle
Carter of Abilene, district super
visor, and Allcene Lowrey of North
Cowden will serve as guest speak-
ers.

Mefrieek

I JAPS IDEA

WASHINGTON.
the'1"16 Cooperation

Entertain

Luncheon

Announcement

TAKE
QUITE SERIOUSLY

TOKYO, March 23, H
was "be kind to animals day"
In Jwhi yesterday.

Visiters jammed the Uena
Zoo to observethe occasion.

A straffs collapsedand died.
Veterinarians said she ate her-
self to death.

ECA To Send Rke
To Dutch Indonesia

ministration has agreed to finance
purchaseof $1,733,000 worth of rice,
rice flour and meal.

It is to be deliveredto the Neth
crlands Indoncs,a durm "
quarter of this year.

The agency said, however, the
transaction does not mean a re-
sumptionof ECA aid to the Dutch
Far Eastern territory.

Marshall Plan assistanceto In-

donesiawas suspendedlast Decem-
ber becauseof the so-call- "civil
disorders" between Dutch armed
forces and the Republic of Indo-
nesia.

The ECA said purchase of the
rice had been contracted f- - be-
fore ECA aid was cut off.

To Have Visitation
According to an announcement

released Wednesday morning, the
First Baptist Barbara Reagan
Class will meet at the church at
3 p. m. Thursday for the regular
weekly visitation.

Little Services
Are SetThursday

Final rites will be said at 2 p. m
Thursday in the Nalley chapel for
Mrs. Sally Little, wife of Roy LIU
tie. Mrs. Little died Monday eve-
ning.

Officiating will be the Rey.C R.
Lore and Interment will be in the1
city cemetery.

BCg Spring (Tcsm) BtrsJd,

CA1 Rtcowwemk
Granting Of Permits

CAB Iiaastoer Water Sryaa
ha rteaamefld the sjraatiag tt
three-yea-r permits to Continent!
Airliae 'he exteadfeg service to
four New Mexico cities.

They are Raton, Socorro, Bet
Springs and Las Cruses. Applica-

tion was filed In Oct, IMS Med

R. F. Six, president of CAL, said
that confirmation by Uu CAB
would be required before opera
tion could begin. Six. incidental-
ly, was ed for the 13th con
secutive term as-- president ot CAL
at a Tuesdaymeetingof the board
of directors in Denver. JosephA.
Ubl was elected, vice-preside-nt as
well as secreary-tresure-r. Other of
ficers were renamed.
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ANNOUNCING
WE CAN NOW

Clean and Dye
Furniture

IN ONEOPERATION

ROGERS BROS.
UPHOLSTERING
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Extra Larje Hedfe
25c

Strawberry Plants, Egg Plants,
Cabbage.Tomatoes, Peppers,
PerennialPhlox, SweetPea

All Other Yard Shru
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Your insurance Is juti
as good as your aenfs
knowledge and sincere
desire to provide ytf
with the protection yeu
need. W built eur
business en keeping
abreast of the time
and always pretectlnf
eur cl lints' Interests,
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Airlift DeathToll
Now At 47 Mark

HAMBURG, Germany,March 23.

(A Two British plane crashes in
two days have added sixdeaths to
the ever-growi- toll taken by the
Serlia airlift.

The three-ma-n crew of an R.A.T.

Dakota were killed last night in a

crashnearLuebeck.Monday,three
members of the crew of a British
civilian airlift plane were killed
searthe Schwesliglandairfield.

The airlift fatalities no'r total 47

28 Americans and 19 Britons.

NOW SHOWING

T. J. Tidwell

Show& Carnival

New and Improved

Midway Of Fun

FurForYoungandOld

"Gertie" On The
Merry-Go-Rou- nd

kmlB6s l

Set "rite" tin Chlmpande

With The Human train

20 7 20
ChKrwi JUikTkeNew

Wattt-iSwy- M

DsiTImBi

STARTING

BiT

Iff ttjn ii -. ,RffcN&Rfl

"Academy Award"
and "Occupations" No. 2.

OdessaDeputy

Shot To Death
ODESSA. March 23. W Deputy

Sheriff Ia E. Lee m'" shot to death
here aboutmidnight and a Mexi-

can prisoner was killed by bullets
from another deputy's gun.

The dead Mexican was identified
by Sheriff ErnestBrougbtonof Ec-

tor County as SoteroLedsma, 33,

of Midland.
Ledsmawasshotby DeputySher

iff W. H. Beasley. said Sheriff
Broughton.

Deputies Lee and Beasley were
booking Ledsma forinvestigationof
theft, the sheriff said, when the
Mexican grabbedLee's pistol from
its holster and openedfire. They
were In the sheriffs office.

Lee wasshot three times anddied
instandly "Lee was shot once
through the heart, once through
the leg and once through the
stomach," Broughton said.

When the Mexican opened fire,
the sheriff said, Deputy Beasley
drew his pistol. Ledsma was shot
once through the bead and
not sure where he was hit by a
secondbullet," Broughton said.

Both officers wore carrying .38
calibre special pistols.

Rcadioactivecarbon-1-4 loses half
its radiating power in 5,000 years.
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Bunche Charges
Truce Violation

RHODES, March 23. Dr. Ralph cfl describing troop movementsby
Bunche. acting United Nation.'
mediator, charged todaythat Brit
afh, Israel and Trans-Jorda- n all
have violated the Palestine truce

Bunche made public a report tc
the United Nations Security Coun--

BfeBfeBfeC'iRRRRRRRBat

SAMUEL S. McCLURE

Funeral Rites

For McClure

k Thursday
NEW YORK. March 23. W-- Fu

neral services will be held Thurs-de-y

for Samuel Sidney McClure.

92. who fought his way up from
youthful poverty to international
literary power.

After services at St. Barnabas
hospital in the Bronx where the
aged editor and author died Mon-

day night the body will be sent
to Galesburg,111., for burial.

McClure, who retired some years
ago but continued writing and
traveling, had been e patient at
the hospital since last summer.

In 1884, he founded the McClure
Syndicate, the first of its kind, to
provide fiction for newspapers.In
1893 he establishedthe prosperous
McClure'i Magazine.

McClure. started some of this
century's best-know- n writers on
the road to literary success.'

He "discovered" Rudyard Kip-
ling, and was a friend of Rfbert
Louis Stevenson,He bought some
of Stevenson'swritings, and nam-
ed a sonfor him.

McClure paid Sir Arthur Conan
Doyle $40 each for his first dozen
storiesof SherlockHolmes,and the
famous detective first became
known to millions through Mc-Clur-

syndicate.
0. Henry, Jack London, Booth

Tarkington, Anthony Hope, and
Ida M. Tarbell, biographer of
Abraham Lincoln, were among
other writers who were aided to
early fame by McClure.

Born in northern Ireland, Mc-
Clure was brought to this country
by his widowed mother.

U. S. Won't

Pay Reds $17

Million Bill
BERLIN, March 23. IB The

United Stateshas refused flatly to
pay a S17 million bill for communi-
cations fees between Berlin' and

The charges are illegal and vio
late an agreement signed by the
U. S. and Russia,an American mili
tary governmentofficial asserted

The Germanpostoffice in the So
viet zone sent the bill for com-
munications dating back to 1945.
The Germans also demandedthat
the U. S, pay $160,000 monthly
hereafter for rent of telephoneand
telegraph lines. It was hinted the
lines might be cut if payment were
refused.

U. S. officials declared the Ml
musthavebeeninspiredby the Rus-
sianswho must clearall communi-
cationsfrom easternGermanagen-
cies to the western allies.

E. T. Martin, economicsofficial
in the U. S. military government,
said the Russians end the U. S.
agreedJn 1945 that the Americans
WOUld be erantprf trpo onmmtmlra.
tlons if they provided 250 miles of
cable and arranged to have It in
stalled.

Martin said the Russiansagreed
to maintain the linesandhad done
so.

Martin termed the proposed$160.-00- 0
monthly maintenance charge

'"ridiculous" and saidthey could be
maintained"for somethingcloserto
$1,600, as a guess."

Israel, Lebanon
Sign Armistice

EN NAQURA, Lebanon, March
23. tfl Israel and Lebanon sign-
ed an armistice agreement at the
customs house here this morning.

The armistice pact, secondsign-
ed by Israel with on of her Arab
neighbors,was hailed by the head
of the Israeli delegation as "thebeginning of an era of peace andhappinessfor our part of the
world."
Ii. CoL Mordehal Makkf, feedelegationbead said: "Israel sev-

er had any quarrelwith Lebcaea
la, the pastaid seesea ihh lac
ay tHarrel ! Ac fnta: The

agreemeat jut alpwd marks the
data U aa wbmtw chapter."

Israel andTrans-Jorda- n as viola
i0B. He told newsmen that be
consideredthe recent landing of
British reinforcements at Aqaba
Trans-Jordan-'s only seaport, also
wasa breachof the truce, although
his report did not describe it as
such.

The report, based on investiga-

tions by UN observerswho visited
the area, said there was no evi-

dence to support a series of Arab
complaints of fighting in that sec-

tion. Neither, Bunche added, did
his observersfind any evidenceto
support the Arab charge that Is-

raeli troops had crossed the
Trans-Jorda- n border.

"Since March 8, Israeli forcesat
considerably more" than normal
patrol strengthhavemovedinto the
areabetweenthe DeadSeaand the
Gulf of Aqaba in Palestine," oc-

cupying positions which they had
not held previously, Bunche told
the Security Council,

"There never has beenanything
in the nature of military line in
this area," he continued. "It ap-

pears that Arab forces in small
strength have recently-- parolled In
parts of the area, as have small
Israeli patrols, in violation of the
truce in both cases'

Israeli troops moved down a
road which runs close to Trans-Jorda- n

territory. Bunchesaid, but
the route "runs its whole length in--

side Palestine" and there was no
evidencethat they had crossed the
frontier.

Britain, which already had gar-
risoned Aqaba at the request of
Trans-Jorda- n under a mutual de-

fense alliance, moved in more
troops by seaon March 13. Bunche
said this also was a violation, al-
though It was not mentionedin his
report.

Mother Charged In
Child Beating Faces
Sterilization Soon

LOS ANGELES, March 23. (fl
GeorgetteBracks, 21, who pleaded
guilty to manslaughterin the beat-
ing to death of one of her three
children, expects the birth of a
fourth child and a sterilization op-

eration this week.
She has been in jail since Jan.

25 and was releasedyesterday to
enter a private hospital.The opera-
tion preventing her from becoming
a mother again was orderedby Su-

perior Judge Thomas L. Ambrose
upon the recommendation of --her
attorney.

The judge made it a condition of
her six-ye-ar probationandsuspend-
ed a one to 10-ye-ar prison term.
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EYELET INSERTION and Ef)GES

White,, black, pink or blue 15c to $tJ6

a yard.

LACE EDGES and . ..

white only, .. 15c to" 29c a yard

WHITE IRISH 39c to 59c a
yard.

LA MODE as
. , . Ideal for cotton

fashions . . . Green, lemon,
white, grey and pink ... 2
sizes ... 19c and 25c ea.

No
Of On News

SHANGHAI, March 23. UB The
Correspondents' Club of

Chlnn has asked Chinese Commu-

nists to clarify the Feb. 27 order
prohibiting the filing of news from
Pelplng but has received no an-

swer.
.The club a week ago telegraphed

Chriu En-La-i, No. 2 Chinese Com-
munist, asking an explanation of
the ban.
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LESTER FISHER BLDO.

PHONE 501

already
you can . . . becauseyou're sitting on

seats.Even short personcanseeoyer thesteering

wheel Even six-foot- von't hit his kneeson it.
You don't haveto enlargeyour garage to Bold the

new De Soto. You can stfll change tire

And dent the fenderdoesn't meanan

low Imes. But you don't have to into it. body repairjob. Come m andseethis car

has vide doors. Plenty of headroom too. The lets you drive without it with

roof won't scrapeyour hat, no matter where you any other atanyprice. Then decide,

tit It's roomier than ever.

. you OMMm on WE maiw rot oai cm. im
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Easier

i

... you will love an
Easterdressmadeof this fabric . . .
anA.B.C; with gold dot
. . . . . . beige,

seafoam,black, grey, 1.49yd.

JULEPCLOTH . .' . Stoffel'ssoft
ideal for the

little missadressthis Easter
in soft pastelshades. . . fast color .

and 1.69yd.

. . . and

fast color ... in pastelcolors of

maize, helio, pink and blue, 1.00 yd

A.B.C. ... so

. softarid prettyfor this summer ,

. . . finish, and

fastcolor . . .. 36" wide in dark

..andsoftpastelprints . . 1.19yd.
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OF AMERICA
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broadcloth

guaranteedwashable

white,
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STRIPEDDIMITY washable

FASHONERAMUSLIN

permanent washable
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